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plain (ll tile floor of thie House of such
treatment, treatment whirl, I believe does
not receive tl suipport of lian.) of my
I ahoar friends olpfosile, although ,oine
or' them are rabid enough toc endorse it.
I have pie! ly wveil concluided my task;
I have poutledl out where (ihe Government
hauve utterlyv failed financiall Y, where the
lborrowin-r has 1been) lavish a ad the ex-
liendlitture extravag-ata I; that as comupared
with its condition utnder the Liberal Ad-
mniistrationi this eoititr v is fag( ))unit
run inlto debt up to its very ears, if T
hilla' use thle term; that the policy of my
iriend op posite seems to he thlit the more
nlonev we can lborro"v thle blIer off we
atrV. and' thle l'g'u'r tihe overdra ft wre call
get file more sol vent ire we. Such a
svst cu his anlwavs proved disastrous. lo
rte individual. and' it wrill prove dlisaisttous
to the nation if tile people see fit lo
permit our friends opposite to earrY it
oil for another term.

Oil itin by the P rem ieri. debate ad -
jouined.

Hous4e rdjtred9.?p.i.

7LcgiLiatiVC C0ouiicik,
Tuesday) 7th July, 1914.
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The PRESIDENT took thle Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read praYers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: 1, Workers'

Homes Board'-Reports of the Chairmuan
for the years ended 30th June,
192, and the 30th June, 1913. 2,
Workers' Honies; Act, 1.911, and Work-

cr5' H owes Act Amendment Act, 1912-
'iiutneial Stat ement and Report for the

years ended 30tht -Tilne; 1012, and the
30thI June. 101.3. .3. Slate Steamship
Servie - Audit Hieport and Balance
Slicel for year elide,] 30 1 June, 10)i.
4, Health Act. 191 1-1Leed ervile he-
cilia] ('uineil-tnitneti of IBv-lan 24.

Al"Sl',N'l TO SI'Pl'V"i B ILU..
A1 essagec frout tile Gmoert I received

and reaid nolifvinu asnt to tle Mai,pAv
Bill?.0£1.379,656.

ADDRESS-IN-REPIAY.

(-our/k Dlay.

Dlebiate resnined from the 2nd Ju tly.
Hon. 13. .1. LYN\N (West) :Since la~t

session, ille bieninial elections for the
Concill have been held. anid whle Coj
House lbas 4,enelited by tile uiceessioil of
nlew meniits. I .-desire to make reference
to some of those gentlemn %ilio are noe
I miser iinotng-si us~. I wish to refer
5))eriail I to nay late eel leagupe. '1Mr. Moss,
,11to for niln ' years held prowlinenit posi-
tionsq in M1inistries, and wlas not only a
valuable member Io the West province,
bill one whlo rendered great sen'ice to
this Slate, at gen illelan whose opinion.
hon. mnembers, will agrree, was valued in
t his Chamber. T think I should mention
this in order to have an appreciation of
his services recorded onl the pages of
Hansard. WVilkI referenice to the Gover-
nor's Spleecht, with tlie exception of the
re-ap)pearance of many old familiar
friends,. there sents to be little other than
a considerable amount of padding, to-
gether with a eulog-y of the adniinisltra-
ion of tlhe present Governmwent. While

vorina ttdatimig the lion. -Mr. 21 illi ngtou onl
his sp eecha in mnovingt tite adopi ion of thle
A dd ress-iii-repl V. anl the lion. Mr. Cor-
lit[ ilo his speech in sending the m-
lio, r agree with tine lion. ?%r. Colebaitch
when he said that the bon. Mr. Cornetl'st
idea of maending- this Chamber is some-
what different from the attitude adopted
by that gemtlemean when be first took his
seat ii, time House. Doubtless the en-
vironmenit of this Chamber has had sorue
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little stcad~ing eltect onl the lion, mnember,
mnd I hae no doubt that after a few years
the mov-er ofC thle motion wvill appreciate
in thie samie direction as the seconder evi-
dlently has sinee he first gave voice to his
e1pic mlIS ill Ibhis Chamber. R egard ingI
the c'.lucaigr regulation referred to bY
thle lion. Mr. ('olebatch,' I have no -Wish
14o siress the miater other tlien to speak
ouf thle lposition as ii affects the public
school at Firenmantle. Nine out of 10 of
tilie boys who g ained scholarships last.
year Would not have 1)eei eligible Io sit
for die examnination iU the present regli-
laitiou had] been in force at that time, and~
]I trast thit this ilass distinction will niot
be drawn. and that tile Minister will sec
his wa v 'hear 1(o zmend thie regulation.
WNil hoot doubt there are many parents
or chbild ron alt eudiag Public schools who
are tifnhle to nifoni it) pay tire addirioiial
cost to provide hin-lher eclueniionl 1:or their
chldrllenl. l dlesire Io cogatuliate I lie
(Imx ci niien inl emnnect ion Witlli tine milk
so ppy ii N ilfie mietropolitaii area. hint I
reg-ret that there is iro reference ill the
Speechl to fostering~u an inidustry Which
ait the present Iihue would mean so much
to the State. I1n W'est provincoe alone
t here is a great a 'rea 'of land fairly ad-
:jnceni io the city and( in close proxiiity
to F1reunan tie. n;amlelyv, that surro unld i
I1'renialille, anld inl thle (Coogee. .Tandakot,
i3ibra LaIke. and 13uckinitrrlail districts, a1
larmge I ruN (if count ny. the resumpiion o,
which sholid reeive tile eonsideralioii of
I le Goxrnment. The construction of' a
railwayv from the prC.iett ternuis at thie
explosives ma!gazines to iRockingham
Would not he very costly. In the early
days of Fremnnatle it was intended that
the mnagazines shouild be situated at a
point further south and] close to Rocking-
hani, cud in view of tlre settlement in an d
around the magazines at the present time,
thne Glovernment nniglit Well take into con-
siderartion the question of removing the
magazines to a point close to Rocking-
hamn. This Would necessitate the eoi-
struction of the railway, and tine line at,
thie same timie would assist to develot,
that portion of the State. I have beert
told onl the best of authority that [ilie laud1
is; very su "italeI for dairy ig purposee.

and ousdenrt li lage sims of mnoneyN

Whichi arje hoiii s;eni out ot Lilte StateC
anim1lally for dairyV produce, it would lie
wise tovt' de Govertnment to foster th~e
industry inl ttiis direction. 1 desire to
Conlgratul ate thle Government also on
thle fact of the record harvest having
b)en 11ianic1ll suiccessfully, by I he rail-
wa ys. In addition to 1,300,000 bags of
Wnheat exported from. brenianlle alone
luring tie I mist year, the Government
railway' s were called upon. to transport
larg e tnilares of coal- fromn Bunbury. as
well as largre cargoes fromi the port of
tFreinntle, and TI have no hesitation ii
sayingr that [lie facilities provided by t[tie
transport department last- year were
equlal, if niot superior, to those of any'
irevious iliiinistra ion ini tine Railway!

Decport menr. Mlenltion is also iadne iu
tie 'Speech to the purlchase of the Ira-
Wayv sx'stei iof Perth aud suburbs, and
althliougin tile lion .Mr. Colebatch for thec
sixth or seventh time criticised the Goy-
eent011r:I Foi'mircl.isut this uindertaking,
T fret no regret at having- supported I lie
lii]. I believe that all public ultilitlie
Jliniild hie owned and cont rolled by flit,
ia-1t 8. 1 iniderstiaird that the 10 per cent.

gosit, exclusi. of the sse ir
ing beeni main~tained to the highest si nt-
arh of eliinexv in addition to a fair,
amount of mioney ha-ving been set asidle
for rciiewals. inl ii self provides corifir-12-
tori of the view I aken b)y the select comi-
niittee whichi iqiiired ito this mnatter.

And , furthermiore, asti ity rogresses
arid thle s 'ystemi extends, no opportunit -
would he given to any future Govetri-
mneat to purchase tinder more favouirable
conditions than those tinder which the
present Govei'ument ])ought;, and there-
fore T think tie action of the Government
iii purchasing when they did was in the
best interests of this State. The Speech
refers to the out put of coal as in quail-
tit 'v and value being well maintained.
and, indeed, constituting a record for the
State. I have no desire to speak at
!en.-th onl tie coal question. A Royal
flontniissioii is silting at thie present tme.
tWitli a view, if possi ble, of arriving at a
report which will assist this industry. .1
clai that it is aii industry which , in the
Year,; to comne, will be one of thie best
asst of the State. Thie tonnage for'
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hun~t)kern ng puiposes alIonec last year i
Fremantle exceded by 50 per cent. the
tonnage of ally- previous year, and inc(
bnnkering at Fiitin ubur was also in excess
of that of previous years. The l'renintle
H~arbour 'Irutst Commuissioners in their
report refer to thie value to the State of
the bunkeriug- trade as follows:-

'The steadyv increase ill favour of
Freiintl hcIarbourn as at coaling pot
for Ilonleward-bollnd steamers fromt lithe
Eastern Slates has to be carefully,

it eti. and there is every prospect Of
dhnis trade growving Ito lie at heavy anti
valnnable One, especiallyv as these vessels
lite so often available for picking upl
comnpa ratively small part cargoes.

In is wecll known thlit if a bunkering port
an, bie eshinlihed iii any Slate or coun-
I rv. lte benit s to be derived from it are
eli n-dde ralile ..- s the Harbour Trust re.-
port sets fth.in it is anl inducenment for
sicaier n's ein ctte here. and w ill bin g
ill [lint addit ionlal competition wvhichn will
give the produceers of Ilie State ain op por-
tunity of exp ori Iug at low rates 0['
freight. It will also mean the bringinig
into this Slate or. a considerablc amount
of montey, because it must be recognised
that every stcanner coming1 into thle p~ort
to bunker, especially* to bunkler the local
product, leaves a considerable amount of
mioney in the State for bunker coal,' as
well uts the moly ex penided in othIer dir-
QctioliS-)Voviitl i conisiderablhe atniut
Of traffic for our- railwaays and of wvork
for our people. I have no wish to p~ursueC
this subject at airy, lengthI, as I had anl
i-pportunrity of placing illy views before

rile Commission. That Comlmissiont's re-
port, I feel sure, is beinhg awvaited with
considerable interest by filie people gener-
lily. I notice in tlie Speech a reference

to the encouragemnent that is to be given
to the Pinillips River district by thle Gov-
ernmient, in connection wvith the openling
of the smelters and the treatment of the
Ore. I can tell the leafier of this House
that, so far as Phillips River is eon-
cerned, it will he aml extremely difficult
matter for the Governmetit to afford amt-
Ie facilities, even by the smelters, tinder

existing coinditions. [ have personally.
In", consideralhe experience of the port.

and Phillips River is unfortunately not
prov ided with a decent harbour or port.

Hou. J. Cornell: Who made the port?

Hon. Ii. J. LYNN: Whatever guided
thlose 'v ho madte that port in making it,
has nothing at all to do with lte. I have-
landed more cargo over the Phlillips [liver
jetty than any otlier tounpalnY Iradiinz
into I hat port. That was all tine material
in connectlin with the unstruniilion of
tine Iljerin-iaa~lop iilwiP.
'('hee i, lihally 14 n i ler, and for

'vs an lla' hNs itiIs impoi~ssile lot- a vessel
to discharge. Wet all know as rega rdb

ouke, which is tie printcipal commnodity
iii eoni,tii iwth smnelting, it is practi
cal l.) imo ssilble Iio handle coke except at
very newV .oI. M yI piniofl is that tin-
less the Government are prepared to open
upl another harbour, perhaps at Doubtful
Island Bayv, in order to serve that par-
ticnlar district, it could be better ser~ed
by junction ig wvithb the Great Southbern
ralwa 'v at a suitable point to open Up
flaveidlorle anid thle surron111ilInt coin:-
ire.

Hon. J. Cornell: You will admit that
the harbour is placed in the wrong posi-
tion ?

Honi. 11. J. LYNN: I cannot say that
the harbour is in a. wrong place, because
it is nearest to Ravensthorpe.

Hro,. . (Cornell: 'There is no holding-
grli uld

H-on. R. J. LYNN: 'Chore is no holding
ground, There is absolutely nothing to
recommnd the harbour in any respect;
alid iiiy, poinit is t his, that if assistauce
is necessary to this particular district.
thou it is necessary that I[lie Governmient
in order to serve the district, should
serve it by railway comnuilun tn frontl
a1 pojilit onl the Great Southern railway, .
The Speech refers to railwvay COILstruc-
tion i, saying-

Railway con~structionl has been vig-
orou~sly carried oin, and, in addition to
those lines banded over sihnce 1st July,
]013. other railways, involving a total
of 240 miles, will, it is anticipated, be
hanided over to the Railway Depart-
nient by lDecember next. There will, at
t hat (late, bie a fnit her 295 miles o'f
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railway in process of construction.
Suirveys of new railway linies totalling
MS7 miles have been autlhorised.

In Otlher woails, tile railwa ' s in process
of roustruetion.' ad fil te railw-ays anl-
tilirised, comle to a total mileage (of 78$.
N'owv. iii view of thle Public Works De-
partwneji i const ructioii capacity, which
may he stated at approximately 250 miles
per atnnm, it is aJparenlt that it will
be impossible to complete all these rail-
ways under a lperiod of 2% or S yecars;
that is, if thle present AM-inistration
propose to continue on the departmental
const-ruction system. If it is not intended
to) piirc'cil with departmental construe-
lion anl tendters are to he called, 1 shall
hie -lad to know whet her it is th lijulen-
I iolli 4 thle Covernment, supposing tile
Esp eranice Railway Pill is passed, to let
that railway byv contract or buaild it de-
parintally?1 If ii is to be built in ac-
cordance with the Government policy, de-
part mentally, do they then propose to
0' Ve it precedence over ( lie railway' s which
are already authorised? If not, then of
necessity some three years nitst elapse
before its construction could be proceeded
with. If I am right in this contention,
I shall be glad to know what is the ur-
gency. in a short session, to introduce
this Es perance Railway Bill again'?

Hon. J. CE. Dodd (Honorary Minis-
ter) : Will the Lion. mnember take that
view onl all railways?

Hutt. RI. J. LYNN: In reply to the
Honoraryv Minister , I consider that if
railway' s are authorised, they are neces-
saryV and that if they are niecessary there
should be nio precedence, and that rail-
ways already auithorised should not be
delayed by' any other proposal intro-
duced subsequently.

Member: The Esperence railway is
necessary.

Hon. R. J. LYNN: In my opinion,
railways should be constnicted in ac-
cord'ance with the order in which the
measures. authorising them are passed.
Perhaps tine Goverinment realise that the
arrears in connection with construction
are heav'y; and, as they arc anxious to
build these numerous*01.1 linles, it is 1101 11ii-
rt, n-alble in) expeei that they will de-

part from their policy of departmental
construction and Let some of these rail-
ways br contract. The Speech refers
to hiarbour acecommodation, aind [L have
no desire to approach this subject in any
Ipaloeltial spirit. The Speech say s-

Harbour improvements at k'remtantlo
aire being actively proceeded with.
Schemes for the improvement of the
harbours at Albany and Bunbury have
been approved, and plans for Gerald-
ton are under consideration, A comn-
menccnmens has been made at Albany,

adthle work at Bunbury is to be uin-
dertaken Withltt dely, whilst a qUarry
for thle supply of stone for tlue break--
waler at Cieraldtoir hans been located.

As 1. said. .1I have no desire to be
liarocilial in tis connection. Undoubt-
edly, Albany and Blinbury are both en-
titled to their harbour accommodation.
I knowv that a considerable amount i)f

trade hans been lost to this State in days-
gone by owinig to the people of Banbuiry
not. being able to accommodate steamersL
calling there, in respect to bunker sup-
pilies. That trade was lost to the State.
However, I would like the Minister to
take note of one or two of mny objectioins
to matters already raised as regards pro-
ceedinig with thle improvement of these
particula- harbours. while no policy has
been defined in connection with thle chief
port of the State, though that port is not
being altogether neglected. I am willing
to concede this point to the present Ad-
ministration, that. so i s additional
accommodation wvithin thle existing limuits
of the present harbour is concerned, the
Government have prished onl in order to
utilise every available inch of the berth-
age accommodation within the limits of
our inner harbour. That, however, is
not the point h. desire to stress. Thle
p)oint I do wish to stress is that some
two years ago anl einent engineer
whom. the Government of thme day had in
their enliphoy, itr. Hninsbothamn. was
called upon to report on thme barbours
Ohf our11 costs. T'hat gentleman 's reports
andi 1)1111, I believe were dimly completed.
Within the last two or three months the
M1inister for Works has visited Albany
amnd BlhulirY. PIlan. oIf the extensio''t
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of those hiarbours have neen drawn; and,
naturally, the residents of those two
ports are jubilant, and are giving every
credit l o I he GovernmentI for at last in-
itiating some scheme, andl some defined
polic-'V, for the extensions of those ports.
But, wvihi Ic .31 i nnsbolthamn's schecmes
with mnodifications have been adopted,
there is to reference in the Speech re-
speeting a policy forthe Fremantle hiar-
bour. To a deputation recently the P're-
mimer stated that the presetnt rail wa.N
bridues at Frenmantle were in a state of
dIisrepairr ianl that at eertai a degree of
dange-r atlIached to I le xunning of trains
over those bridges. W ithin the last week
we ha ye se.'n a leg tot wrilten to Mr. Car-
pentia, wh-Io has a seat in a nothner place,
attrilbttinig to the Legislatlive Council, iii
somec measu re. the deia %. which is owiing
to the want of policy on the part of the
Government. Thie Premier also said, in
reply to the deputation referred to, that
if the Leg-islative Council had passed the
Public Works Committee Hill the policy'
relative to the extension of! tine Pre-
man tie harbour would itave been set tied
before now. Meat I am unable to fol-
low is this: if harbour improvements al
extensions at BunhurY antd AlbanY r-an be
proceeded with in tile absence of the aid
of a Public Works Committee. 'h'lnv is
it that F~remanttle harbour improvements
canno~t be ta ken in hand %xithout thle aid
of a Public Works Comnmittee? This ar-
gument has been, brought forward in
Fremantlec and stilted nit public plat-
forms; no judy. that thle Legislative Couin-
cii is iesp~onsible for the delay in con-
nec-iion wvi th tie poilicy of the Fretmantle
Itarhonir. I do not think anox member of
the H ounse wvill take such a thing as that
seriotusly, alt hougii the question of the
extension of time Freinantle harbour,
wvhiclh is the clhie f port. is more acute.
than that of thle extension of other ports.
'The position is that we have the vexed1
questioun in Fremantle of the jiner ver-
su's the outer harbour extensions. We
have advocates for the inner harbour,
and advocates for the outer harbour.
Twvo members representing Fremantle in
another plac advocate tine extension of
the outer harbour, while another member,

the Honorary Mtinister (H1on. W. C.
Azigwin), favours the inner harbour ex-
tension; clearly provinig to toy ind that
lie rejection of the Public Works Con-

inittee Bill by the Legislative Council has
noth intg to do wit title delay in cornic-
lion wit h tine Fremntle hariioiw. that it
is purely onl account of tile Government
not wvisli,i to aceplt thte resp)onsibility
of declaring for or against one or the
other of thle alternative schemes. When
we take into considerationi the acute stage
rcehed in Fremanitie. especially the in-
ability to find( accommodation. and the
further iiiahilii ohr the Barbotur Trust
Gaminissioners to rei lY to queries re-
spiecting future inten tions, I may bei parn-
doned for reading a fewv extracts from
the Hfa ihour Trust's report of 1 91.3 in
order to show the position of the Fre-
mantle harbour. The report is oil the
Table. it has licen, ircu laited oniy with-
ill tilie last mionthi or two. Tb is is what
the Conunissiotiers say-

What tile Commissioners had fore-
seen for npwa rds of two years has in-
dIeed alreadyN comle to pass in that the
agents of' one or thle latest add it ions
to the Aliglo-Ansti alian fleet appealed
to them in July for accommodation for
the s.s. ''Nestor"' in August, but ow-
ing to the fact that the depth of! Avater
had nol becen increased the owners re-
fused to allow tilie sip ti call at Fre-
manltei anid she was sent in to AlbanY
instead. ]It is true shte left Albanyv
drawving less water than ships that
have afireanly used Fremanatle harbour.
but sue was riot loaded fl own to hier
niaxinmunm. and in any vcase tine fact
remains that tine c-ircumstances are
such that owniers will not. tak-c the risk
of allowing their deep dratigiit siips to
enter tie port under ipresent condi-
tions. What thtat mnius and wvill eon-
tinue to m'ean it a commnercial sense
is impossible to foresee as a trade suci
as a r-egular sihippiiig business is of
necessity forced to adapt itself to cer-
tai n conditions from winch certain de-
finite routes and avenues are gau
ally evolved whicb it is difficult toi
afterwards, chanige, and if it is allowed1
to bectome a settled priniciple that a
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port is to bie shunned for any import-
ant reason the results are distinctly de-
trimental to that port and all those
who are endeavouriuti to do business
through it. The question is undoubt-
edly one of great national importance.
and as such the Coiniissioners have
always regarded it, but in the helpless
condition inl which they are placed they
have to rest eoutent with just the muea-
.- ire of assistance in suich a vital juat-
ter as keeping the chief port of te
State in a fit condition to miee( thle
rowing demands of the -world's sea
trade as the Governments of the da v
see fit to dole out to them. At this
jut tire, therefore. there is inotlhintg

tile ontnissiolters can sayv further
ritztn lint they have kept rthe urgent
nevvssil ' for iinniedial cly deepen-
tug fihe water of Frelmantle [farhour
steadily before the Government for the
past two years and more, and are still
in the mortifying position in having to
announce no progress beyond a. written
estimate of cost and the production
of a sketch drawing showing the pro-
pesalIs.

Clearly indicating that, although the
urgencey of this question is- so great and
ihe, josition so acute, the Government, for
sonic fl'oson or outier, will not intiite any
poller' inl connection with this extension.
As I stid, tine (Iteston is one of the inner
versus tite outer har-bour. Still, I say no
excuse made bty the Gtverntrnent will
jnstif 'y them in putting the chief port of
the State in thle position in which it is
to-day, They should declare their policy
inl connection witht it, and if the policy
of the extension of the inner as agpainst
the outer harbour gives rise to somie dis-
satisfaetiou on thie part of some of their
supporters. that should not be allowed to
delay the Government. Mr. Carpenter
moved inl another place recently for the
appoittntent of a Royal Commission to
investigate thle question. T was sorry to
hear Mr. Holmes refer to it as a party
movement. I do not believe it. T 'be-
lieve the present Administration are op-
posed to the appointment of a Royal
Commission. From what T can gather
as a result of mnyx dieputatiots, it is

apparenti that they have all the data
sufficient for them to come to some settle-
at once. Thtere is no quiestion in my
mind that tite delaying of this is soine-
tiio not aliogoetlter to rthe credit of thie
'Udinittisi ration. 1 do0 tot proptose to put
forwot'' mY!~ armunents itt advance of
tine outer as; aga1inst the inner liarbotr.
What tite people of Fremantle desire at
thie earlies,.t possile miomnenl is somne
definite policy' which will afford themn
secuirity. Thtere is a feeling at the
present time that by the swveeping away
of the bridges the securities will lbe
affected in some plortion of the town, and
trade wvill be diverted in sonic otiter dir~ec-
tiou. 0Otr mit ief v in Fretnant le is merely
fotr a fair deal. W'e want somethingli
wi it will not ol h e in tite interests of
Pteniittan . hut OF the State ais Well, and
we ask for some commission to settle this
quiestion once for all, In advocating the
outer Itarbouir, I dto so because we hare
thecre tin expanse of water in which
steamiers may manmuvre in any weather,
We know that the inavigators of to-day.
with their large steamers, do not Ike
navigaitig in nartow waters, and we ask
thtat some commission or some expert
should he appointed to settle the question
at once. li this regard, I' propose to read
another extract frotn the Harbour Truist's
report. This is what tile Commissiotters
say on thle question of harbour extension
at Fretman tle to-day-

Thle vexed question OF, the method to
hie pursuied to increase rthe existitng
aecoinniodation of Fremantle Harbour
is still unhrtppil 'v unselt ted, tiLoLt&I tle
Commiiissioners hanve not atllowed the
matter to become forgotten, bitt have
kept steadil 'y before the Government
the necessity lot' a definite line of
action to be decided upon. The
opinions of the Commissioners have
never altered fromn thteir original recom-
mendation. that all increases in inner
harbour accommodation should be in
an up-river direction, and as is well
k-nown, the Commissioners hare urged
tuosl strongly that the extension of the
harbIourLiltu to the presetnt road bridge
should bc put in baud and prosecuted
steadily tilt completed. It has been
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pointed not hbag at tihe rate the trade of
[ lie port is inceasinig. aid the tanner
in which the ships are steadily growing
in size, it is almost tertain that even if
the exteiision named, which has% been so
urgently asked for, were pushed on
Withi all speed, there wvould he hardly
sn Iicient at thle daite up on which it
could he completed, but yet no action,
so far as filie tominissioners are aware,
bas been taken in the matter. Since
the failure of the attempt to establish
a glaring dock at Bous Head, no action
has been taken in connection with tile
.subject of providing- docking, atcom-
modation for the Iport.

Here we hmare the concluding sentences
of time Commnissioners. practically ren-
dered desperate-

That Freman tle should be provided
with adequate facilities of this natumre
is imp erative i-. i t thle Coimniss5it i Is

feel that thme subject is so bound1 ip
with the scheme wvhiich must, despite thie
apparent procrastination of Govern-
iis, sooni he evolved for extensions

in har-bour accommodat ion generally
that it is proha blv little use ul (1o more
at this junicture thian to draw attention
to Ou lie neessity for keepirn this in-
jpormant initter in view.

Here we have thie question of this harbour
extension wvhich, for thle past two or
It fee ,yearis, hais Ibeeni exercising (lie in indts
of thle Conmmiissioners; ho such ani extent
that they are not in at positionu to rejply
to caires I ondenec relating to lic o(1ramight
at which steamers call enter the I've-
mantle barbour. 'oa bLike away the rail-
wvay bridge, and deviate the railway
along- the sonthern shore will, it must be
realised, even if the work were put in
hland to-morrow, fake somel years to conm-
I 'ide. It would lake two or thbree years
event to ecet a anew bridge and to deviate
tile vailw'ay line. Yet we find that noe
definite policy has beeni declared, and to-
dayv vessels are unabdile to be aceomno-
dated at the port of Fremantle. I hope
the Government will not shelve this mat-
ter any' further, but will immediately
decide in [lie direction indicated. If they
are not sufficientlyv satisfied with their
0n52-ncers to accept [lie experts' recoin-

menidation~s, then let uis have someone else
to decide it. and let the wvorld know it,
because it affects ov'ersell trade to a very
considerable extenit. it asking for some-
Ii ing- to he (lone in this .1i rection I would
like to remind lion, members that the
Fremniaitle H1arbour TErnst is a very pro-
fitable bjusinmess concern ;it is one of the
rays of sunshine itt connection with the
revenue and expuend iture of the State,
it is one of thle departments of State that
not only provide interest and sinking
fund,(] bhtt Pay laruge suitis of mney aLnn-
ailly intiio Consolidated Recvenue. Oit its
capital cost of' £1.500.000 it pays interest
U 11(1 sinking fuadl(, sets aside a stun for
renewal s. and then ja 's a large amount
in to (Contsol idated Reernie. 'rhe Colonial
Secreta iv, in speaking- towards thme end
am. 1-912 onl time Harbour Trust Aminend-
Int Bill, referred to thme fart (lhat thle
T'rust 'vas i ot a very payable Iproposition.
anud thtat for tile .\.car then just conutded,
tle solo of C26.548 in excess it its revenue
had to be found hr thle Government in
order to lit t ilie Imirbou r into workinag
order, lBon. memiber., would think fromt
th adtm (hre mu t lie somiethIinRg ii'rotig ith
he admnini raition of' thle fiarbon r. 'fie

fig i es I qu oted wiere ala iti ii in point
of profi iamg Naturally when the
Colonial Secretary made this reference
to thle deficit it mnmu;St have left a doubt as
to thle veracitys' ily statemtetnts. The
TFremiantle Hatrb)our Tlrttst's rep ort \%as
not, thenl publishmed, bilt (lie official doeu-
tnt is itow befote all mneiibeirs. and I
just wish to say thlit on1 thle total cap'it al

invested in connect ion ;vilh lte ha 'boil
of Fremnantle I hev have I aid nearly 8 per
cenit. onl that aniiount. I illI just. 'end
tis short extract iii ordler iiot to weary'
lie House. I have culled out the finamncial

portion of it just to show to t he House
tile chief position frot thle linatucial
sa ndpoinit-

The reventie for the year has been
very satisfactory and constitutes a
record, the gross earnings reaching-
£199,768 4s. 4d., the sturplus over wvork-
ing expenses being equal to 7.9 per
cent, on the capital cost of the harbour.
A fter providing for interest at 3'/2 per

centt., sinking fund at 1 per cent. on
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the capital value of the harbour
(.0 .566,987 6s. J d.) and ine annual
eciiiribiltion to file renlewals- and re-
placeinenIs tund (X2.000) I here r--
mained a surphis: over expenditure of
,C51.353l. an increase in coinparison with
the prev-ious year of 41 2,176. Owing
to the ablidolnent of the doek. the1
reserve,.003,84:3 15s. 3d. created fromn
harbour improvement rate. to mieet the
annual charge on this expenditure'. was
not any longer necessary.

Permnit me to say that it is not any) longer
necessary-i lie Harbouir [miprovement
rate aif 6d. per ton is still in existence-
to keep) this, inoiley set on one side.

'lis has been carried to the revenue
account and has enabled the whole of
the extraordinary expenditure. neces-

sar -o sregthen the wharves. airing
to the ravages of the Teredo navalis.
being- raid oft. , iicliiditig- the expendi-
tti' r-arriedl ox-or fromn the p~revious
year. (lie amount advanced by the
Treasury' for this special work lied
reachied L47.93 Ss. 9Od. This advance
was r-epaid mid a further sumn or
C28,-,29 7s. 2d. forwarded to tile 'Prcas
urn for Consolidated Revenue.

The point I' desire to make is that the
I'r;emantle IHrbour Trust after a term
of sonice -years is enabled to set aside a
sumn of mioney to create a fuind for manin-
tenlance or provide for thle wear and tear
of thje wluarf. In one short year after
the Treasurer had advanced that amnount
to the Fremantle Harbour Trust thle Coam-
missioners were able to pay the full
amount back, namuely. £47,000 . and pay
interest and sinkina *fund, also' a. furthe'r
stint of £29,000 into the Consolidated Re-
venue of tine State. Surely. 'when you
take int0 consideration a profit making
concern or department like the Fre-
manitle Hfarbour Trust it must be
considered to be urgently necessary
that the additional works should be
proceeded with at once. Tine Harbour
T'rust; are to-day making sufficient to pay
the full amount of interest and sinking-
fund. If tile harbour is extended] and
more aceoininodalion is provided , if bet-
ter facilities are offered, and the port
made better for ship~pingl. the revenue

wrould slti g-o uli in leaps andI hounds,
and the proit would increase with thie-
ex penditure. ] was -rather struck withi
thle remarks of MCr. Kirwan when lie re-
ferred to thle finances of thle State. He
made reference to the dividends. 1 have
ito wishi to attack the deficit to-day or to
refer to any of the enterprises enibarked
upon Vsv the administration, le made
referenc'e to the fact that the deficit of
£C500.000 Which was onlyv onle-tenith of the
revenue of the State was nothing, and that
no bulsiness house or commercial firm
would take into econsideration an over-
draft o4 one-tentIlt of' its revenute. Ttie
position is not that at all. To hav-e an
Overdraft of a tenth of tile reveti ic par
1111i11ilnL is not( tlie way- in which any coat-
inertial house conducets its business. This
iejtreseiits perhlis 5 or- 7 per cent. of
a hiss hier m1onth1. I ventutre to express
the opiinion that if any, limited omplany
thiia a idof d irec liiis p resen ted its

balance shiet every month with a loss of'
5 to 7 per cent, 11i1d then coulntiedl to
pi-esent that hialanee sheet, the, vwould
iniiiiidiaielv hle requested by thle share-
halders- (o do otie of two I hings-ro inend
their wayvs or to resig-n. The First qucs-
Sio tiat wvottldi lie liut to themi by the
shareholderS. I take it would be, where,
aIre Your losses? Hlow are * 'ou suiffering
t hem and in what depart nients? IF they
Could put1 their fingers, as they should be
able to do, onl the departments of trade,
which are not profit-manking. - the share-
holdrs Wold sa."YOU 1Ms shut down
hat dlepartinient or branch or we must

gel anoth11er Set of directors."
lRon. J. Cornell: Time same argunent

]minght be appilied to agricultural railways.
flon. R. .1. LYNN: Certainly v ot, it is

a different thing investing money where
you Can see that iii a few years, to conc
there will be some proit as a. result of it.
Where Yon arc embarking in trading con-
cerns, and where you have competition,
if von are unlable to comipete successfully
now, how are you going to guarantee that
youl will bie able to compete successfully
in a year or so? Take tine State stea-m-
ship) service. This service to-day is losing
mioney on accoumit of the competition and
no benefits are derived from it by any sec-
tion of the community. I have yet to
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learnl 11li0 anyone has received ainy beuie-
fi ts.

lon. J. F. Cullen: TIhree of thle cattle
k iorp ace- get tiiig somuethiiig.

I in I, . J. I'SYNN: fI the Stal e stea i-
Ship ser-vice is ill thle positionl to-da ,Y of
losing onl account of thle comlpetition, how
is it gOing to) pay, its Wa drn the next 11C
mlonth or. say, durinz i lie iiext Year ? U
know thlat thle State seannl.-hipl service Mial-
not par ,iilner oxisting conditions. T have
ol wish to say I o-dav I tic reasons why
I think this It wvill hle seen troma refer-
ence to tie pagzes of ffaasard two years
agot thlit I staled t I nt tilie "W~estern Alius-
tralia" couldl never pay . My adivice to0
the, (loveronient asQ regards tile "Western
Australia'' if theY cannot sell or charter
lie r. or do so Iotthin - withI her, is to In v
her Ilp instead of eoluiiniii'- to lose or
her-to dlo awa y with her altogethier so
as to Iliitiliiise Or iPut t heir loss. I ven -
tulredl to say- whenl [ was iterrnhitedl hy
tile interjection that ito firmi or comlpanlY,
immnediately , heric are in a position to plae
their finger onl thle weak spot in eonnection
with I heir administration or the profit-
making of the schemes upon which thor'
are cinharkcil or tile depart merits with
whichl they arc connlected, wYould fail at
oii{e to r-ut oid tilie weak spots. 1 do
not think it would be any discredit to
tile present administration, as it is pa1t
of their policy to1 advocvate file State
steamshipi ser-ice if they went into it he-
lievintr' thle - could sueed and cotd
acimplish soinetlniigrgreater than they
actually did aceolilp)lish, I 52v it wold
he no discredit u~ponl them if. finding tile
seiviine wivn;a failure. they- shut it down
and did not coantinue with it aiir long er.
I have nto wish to Say anYthing fnrt-her
other than to thank thle House for thle
couirtesy whIMh it has e'xtended to one.

Hua. J. F. CtULLEN (Souith-East)
Before discussing the Government's pro-
grainine. T ;vould like just to make re-
ferencee to somiethingff whiech fell fromn
the lips of Irl. Lynn. and a somiewhat
humuorous remarks mnade b y Mr. Cornell.
Evidently Mir. Lyiiti is an outer harbouir
supporter. Ile believes inl plenlty' of elbow%
room. In fact, he remarkcd that there
was a un'eat deal of water there. I he-

hoeve there 'is an ocean there if 'only the
wares had the good manners not to in-
terfere with thie ships' enjoyment of the
Freedom of such spacious waters! It

woud he -h ilish to rcfer a question like
tIlle Fri-Inile hiarbour to a. board of
iplii ial 81s. 1 nic a itnestion should go

lio t ie miost eaJ 'able exp ert whose services
4,o9nhl lie secured, wherever thiat expert
a\' b le. I mlar, say thiat I have had

tol do with Ilhis question for some 20
years pasi . I mnade it my dutY to get the

h'istoi niions I. colid and those opinions
wet" A to this effect. The Fremuantle
harbour mjust in the near future ao
lighit up t, iPorth. rliiti is thlesite
miew ort the qunestiou. There will 1)0
suctih developm'ent here lint it will not
lie a watt ci of FP cumiutle .l, some wharf-

ayge in Perth. hult a xcrY great portion
(orftlie river frfitae will hle Composed of
whainrves . That is the estimiate I have
obttained from thle best experts T could
reaeh. T say divtht no government would
le iiustitid In rushin- aI luestion like this
la-cause of some remtarks, made by a har-
hoir trust or a member of Parliament.
It iq anl en-ormous iestion, involvingo
iilioiis a~nd imilliomis of mioney. It is es-

senitial that nio steps; should he taken
towatnk tile amost inr-alcimh]able cost of
thle onte- mambllum utifil t lie best expert
has pronlouncedl his opinion upon such

an i dert akIing. PerthI is eoi ug to be
t lie rhon iyo Asrla llere is5
no llii uit alluit it, *1That is tie PZOI)O1'r
Forecla '1m1l it i'; foolish Ito talk of little
ntiolos aInd wvast e of ?iionec'v oi n made-
ituiate works. whichi mntmey will have ito

le I reatedl as waste in tile futurie, T hope
I lie fioverinnent will move slowly an',]
that they, will fortify theimse'lves with, the
best expert olvlioli 111)01) thait point. E4
Ilhis_ connection,. thlere is no0 need to speak
of liunhir %. Bunhury always comes out
right. Etnbury has plenty of champions.
There. is in fear. of Bualbury being over-
looked. hult there is fear of Albany being
ov~erlooked, ami glad to see reference
in the Speech to Albany and also the
reports, of what is about to be done down
tiere. ] want to impress upon the re-
presentlative of the Governuient in this
Houlse that there is need for precaution
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against inadequate steps that would have
to he partiall y undone afterwar'ds. I miar
remlind Minlisters or a very strong depu-
tation repres;eirtiir not Al6bany* only, but
tle' whole oft tire hinterland otf Albatny.
whichl waitedl urpolr tire Minister for
Works. Albtany* is inot for Albanyi
it is for tile hack country mainly.
Alhl *baV is thle port, hut it is tire back
(.o11t 'itv proriierl thlat will pay for tire
harbour. Thle present proposal is
woefrilly' inardequa te. This (4overirmeir
and succeeding- (4overnmeuts will say "Oih
we s;pent £65,000 for vyst and you are not
Making aIry greal. Use Of the Wharfage
we gave you." Why? The plan is to
build a 'narrow wharf absolutely too nar-
.row to carry stores and thre present
trouble would not be ameliorated at all.
The present trouble is the dourble hand-
ling of produce, and will there not be
double handling still if this Jelly is con-
strurcted as is proposed? The deputation
said to the Mlinister for Works, "We
thaink you for your interest in tire iatter,
and we beg of you to make that jetty
fit for use, because afterwards you will
say, "Why did yor not use it ?" "But,"
said Mr. Johnson, in his cocksure style.
"It is all right, and if 3yoi cannot use that,
by and by we Mill build anotiher alongside
of it. We will double the wvidth of it."
M:eanwhile. £6-5,000 Will be ly %ing- practic-
ally, idle, earining- lractreall3' nothing-.
WeP tharnk tire Government for going so
fa r towards the leritiiuate dnurinds of
(41 rr Ilr ilonir. brit if thyrannot go
the whrole leng-th with tile neces-
sary width of wiharfage, give irs a shorter
one. T was tickled the other evening
by an unconscious joke fromn Mr. Cornell.
I love a joke even whoa. made at myi
expense, if it has huiour in it.
Mr. Cornell said, with regard to tile
carpenters' strike tlrat this House
wxas only to blame if this House
had onlY' enactod preference to nirion-
rats. I Irere wourld niever have been
that strike. To take Mr. Cornell's 'Joke
in itself, it reminds me of the kirid-hrearted
burglar who was blamted for butchiering-
a palatial front door. He was asked
what need there was to smnash it as Ire didi.
anid he said that the bloke who owned

Ire houtse hraul onlY himself to blame, for
if lire had left lirle door open tlrere would
hanve ben iio need to hatter it. 11; is
tbe2'ni ci tit'- qulestionl to s11ir tirat if this
Hlouse hrad g-iven preference to union-
i~zs tilie ca rpent era wvould not Irave
srirnek to get it, It is something
Ill latneli at. ailyhow. lint genterally
die hl. mleirilier is too) Serious and
sedate to per'pctrate a Joke. Coining-
to the Speeh itfAci. ( thrink tire best item
ir it is that sugg-1esting- an early end of
tire preeei regime. The oui-
Jtry Jiras srered nearly three years'
blight under tire present Administration,
arid the gliproaebring elect ions will, at nall
eveistq, afford run opportunity' for dismiss-
ing file present Admxiniistratiori. Tis
Horuse ik ro t ait all convernedI about the
namie or tire party coolour of thle Aduninis-
tratlion. That is, the stand t have rlwa~ys
tiakein. 'Thiis Horise is, nidrhcopiuerired
aborit its qirrality rind its taims. I kirow
there are hralf i dozeni cirembers in tris
Housge whro glory iii sa inig that iIev be-
Ionri to tie 1 ,horrr Government. mind t hey
profess to believe, iatI the othier
24 are patrty, mn. I would ask
thle hal1f dozen mnembers; whiat would
happen if thre other 24 were equally
narrow. VVhat could they (10 ? Even
those whoi halve faiIld t o realise
ill' 110roar may ideais. I hold( if they
tire wise rmei I licy vwili try% to believe in
it and1 worn itohwards it . It Is tIle only
righlt idea cr1 ta rtevisorv Chamrber. T1hle
Leg-islative Asserrible irirar lbe a party
Hfousec. TI could riot last a week onl non-
party lilies. i11 it wvere united to-'lay, it
wonuld he clivided rip inito pri is to-
morrow. This Rouse van realise a iron-
ipart 'v ideal. I hold that tis Horise is only
concerned With tire qualit y arid tire aims
of tire Adniinistratioir. Whiat is the
quaklity, : what ar'e Ohe airis of t(lie Ad-
uinistratiorif With tire escetition of one
of its mneibers. the responsible Ministers
are altogether uneqiuippiedl for their liigi

positionis. PrevionslY they had only to
do wvit i narrowv affairs.. The V have not
heeii iir (lie position to qrinlify, hut that
is not so mrucr threir fault as their mis-
fonrtirne. As to Itreir aims. t1heY are only
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too mcaniitest. T ic Government have
publi]% ulelncredi throughi their most
eloquent mout Iipiece ilhat thlev are out to
bleed Ilah, man who 1r v hbribC anda induis-
try 1l. as u-i eved a -usiit o in w hicli lie
c1an hl ti o deelo ile resurt'ts of' Ihe
count rv-. and ilheY are olit It) nrcv their
ow-n siiporters tile linte or' heir lives
and to ostracise ill others. T am mot
speaking- in imaginations: these are Ilie
deelarldi onts ot' Ministers i hemselves.
Now. .abot (ile quality of 'Ministers.
Thley v aine lo two remarkable eonc-lions
at nit early, period of' their termn of afice,
eciat radietor.v conc.1lusionls. The first wvas
this: .We are not equtal to ilhe adiinis-
ti-atioci of? this Slate:. we mulst have.
a t NN hcn tcver cost, provincial -ouncils
to shire f- Iile burlden with ii s. ' Anld
the fumny grart of it is that thiese
arc Iii h ere.,v mnen who, twelve mou01ths
Ago ,n1 dile referenda, voted to
bring- aht irt uifacation. They want
one Government at Yns;s-Canber'a for
the whole of Australia. What a farce!
The other cocicicsion theyv Paine to wa~s
this:- "Tr. adldilion to the leitinisie ini-
terests. flint, we fiiave admit ted we are not
equal to. we mu11st take onl a lot of little
tinpot conicrete t radjiiur conicerns. We
are nlot equal to thle adminlistration of
thle whole State. hut we will go beyond
it and potter w'ith- little twopetin;-1 thViingrs
inl colinpetitionl withi (lie laxa~ltV. whose
money we wvill use." Contradictory' as
these twvo conclusions were. t hey can he
explained. it was al mlore comiplete von-
fessioni of inadequacy for slatesanlike
adiministration and a1 falling haek upon
smaller I hings which (hjer' thoughlt they
coul do. But unfortunately even in these
smaicler t lliii's, run oil thie Governmnct
Stroke, there' are enormo1us, op1enings. for
waste of money' . I1 have said tlint (lie
aims, ;vhierh I have eharacterised in a few
words, are amply' borne out. As to fav'-
ouriig their own sllplporters. every itidits-
trial measure broug-ht into Purl iament by
this Government has beenl vitiatedl h)r at-
tempts; to give privileges to their own
siipporters. rheii in matters of taxation.
atnd in matters of pnbli. service, the saine
thing occurs. Look at tile taxation ica.-
snires which wvere borought in) last session.

The (loverunn im said, "'We will raiev i le
incomne tax oxempiion from £2f1) in C2-50
a year, and ( hat will exempt ohiul 98
per centi. of cour snpporters. Onl the ioher
limiit, hind ot\iers-the fanner fellows-
are ouir enemies, what shall we h~o t'or
hem ? We will increase hie tax tin buid

and we is-ill wvipe ut all the exenmtptions
which are in exist once." The tire ;vars'
exemcption.' which was almost a icecessity
and which wavs given to allow the seleior
to gut onl his feet, they proposed to
wripe out in thliu precious Bill. Of -ourse
t his House kicked lint Bill out igcoinin-
itiisir 't\Tlat did the Government do

then ? Tey said."We ;vill get atyo
ist the samie; we will mucltipcly ime

freig-icts onl ninures three or fourllfoldi."
Andi( liey' did. "We will re-impose the
i criiial charges onl the agricull urn!
lines." And the' dlid], exempting. I he-
liev-c only one, which mainly served t heir
ONVIc suipporters. linat is t he Coll Le-Narro-
,ici line. This was a barefaced iid sliame-

less exercise of partisaniship, ill fa.viclr
of their Own sulpporters aInd against tile
ether fellow. Spoils to thie victors. llnt
their ;-endell a nsasumed a more niite
form ill other directions. What is thle ex-
planation of the dismissal of Ca1 lain
Hare, Of Air. Roe, andtk Mr. (owN',1 ? Trhere
is only ocie exilncat ion. I[t is ccc erly
vaili for -Ministers to say' that thef li30 Year
termi is thle explanlatioii. hecalise others
are ret aineul. Why are these men vie-
I(incisedI Because the ,y hcad tle coinrage
to treat uniionlist leaders and polilivmin-
exact l a s itce ' would i real. aiivhoclv else.
TheY' refuised. ilk the adininisi ratiiin of

cvlii olhicesz to wieprivilege 10 cianilist
leaders acid miembersc of. Pariiict. acid

olIcie.% mist cc)o. I say' (lie adinist rac ion
has beeci tr1a-teil ill thle mire. acid has
heecii made ain inst cucint of pel tv stite
and amalice. I thcick there will be gocceral
agreemnict Malit thle Governluent did Wisely
in li-miting their programme for this ses-
siocn to a Few (I1cins s but 1i:iv.e t hey
Pu"t thle most important: and Imo-Ltilurgent
in the forefront? I fullty expect ci to see
large meaisures iproposed for imnuig-mtion.
I fully expected to see that cy ing want
of this country, whichi Miisters professed
to recog-nise in I heir early speeches. H-ow
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is i' inater ireared in thle Speeeh9? Not
the .Ii-tv st reference, andt what is I he ex-
planation ? There is only one. The runs-
tes of the part-y, the conference which
sat at Fremantle forbade it and Mfinis-
ters obediently , and subserviently dropped
it. 'Plin are absolutely afraid to allude
to it. It may be said thecy can encourage
innintarion just the same. Look at the
nutmbers tha liar n in during the first and
seeorrt veml of thir administration. I
itaikt Ihold to say Cl at in 1)0th t hose years
it Wvit, a harvest of the Work done by the
previous Giovern meat. Take ( lie figures

surppli'ed Iby Air. I olebatlih. They are
souilv lnaorswePrable. TPile whole tenl-
care' vof' this U\niiiiislharion onl this ques-

ili has been in larny with the doe-
h',ire or t~l i about leaders. These
I ab hr leI adets ,a -v. "We have quite
enotught lbonurers, the fewer we have thf:
more taloter v here xill hie for those lieri."
Is it possible to tnuagitre a Goverrnmett
professing to administer the affairs of a1
great Slate taking it p stick a view' of.
political economy, thatl lire fewer workers

themor threwill he for thenm* Surel y
there could be no more blind policy in
the World than thatI. By lte way. there
is an anmusing feature or. Ibiis quest ion.
Ordirarily, tire lenders of fire paity' I ke
this g:roatrd. vapiialisls are altogethrer anl
evil. if: thtev catn only be sent away tile
otrr wty~ould be very m uclh lite l)etter.

litit ,ii lite immrigration quest on they
rave ova in and again fountid tireiselves
tirl-ritu tbis v-iew. " Do riot bring wo'rrk-
er5 here to loiiete with its. If youl
mtorst encoirrage people to comne, eceur-

aepeople to I-Olle Willhr mone ey to add t o
tirose who emtploy iti." There is an other
mteasure abottt wich tire Government wai
very% keen settle littne ago,. and now not a
word aboutt it. The Planrt Diseases Bill
was protmised tor' Ihe fi rst dlay of the ses-
sion of 1912. and the fruit growers were
so arx jolts about it that they vwen t round
talking to members of P arliamnent and
begiiig them to get it passed within ltem
first week, but whlen did that Bill comie
to thIis House? It cattle here, not in
the session of 1912, but on the last day
of the session of 191.3, and when it came
it was so mardered that practically every
power in it Wns left to tite department.

The department wias even to fix all fees,
reisriatiotr fees for Orchrards. and so on.
Everit h lg wia left to thle department.
rii Hlouise said to tile Minister. "You
cannr ot expeel such a Bill to be hrandled

ilthe last day of [lte session, and thle
-lMnster in chargec of this House very
properly said Itat it was impossible to
dIo it justice or' I he last day, lid the Bill1
was read pro forina a sceorxl time and
Ilherr went (A-er, and wve expected it to
collre up aga"in lb is session.

Tire Colortial Secretary : .[t was re'-

MJr. j3. F. (WFLEN: Certainly not.
Tfha I is riroiher of te itnsinutations
ituiled at thIiq li ouse, anid I ait sorryv the
Colonial Secret mv has fallen into that
error.

'tire C olonial Secretar : T amn only
speaking, fromt tunuory.

1-I n. W Kigsnill : It is a habnit.
Bll. J. F. CI'LEN: Yes, it is a habit

to blatne this I-iorse. I myself wvent to
the Colonial Secretary and said it was
impossibile for uts to do justice to the
Bill.

H~on. J1. Cornell: The ]tel. memlber
moved thrat the Bill he read this dIay) six
mnthts.

.ln. J1. F. CULLjIC: Certainly tiot.
I srrppori ed lite seeor ra reading. ])t
urg-ed that at that late hour it shltd 2g0
for further consideratior toI the next
sessiotn. Whrat ]iave Ministers done?
They ha 'e dropped the Bill. Ttei r ex-
ense to thre publiic is this, thtat tire Legis-
hat ire Council would not pass it. It is
rllnrons thnt tire Government shrould so
tradutee the Coun icil. Bv thle war. ii' tis
eonntil ot, if thle Colortial Secretary
will allow lirte. I amv sayv that hie is not
lie Nvorst siniter iir this respect in tire

Calbiinet. I watrt to point out a ruaitl ct of
fatl play and fair- deatling. Duriirg ltre
recess the Mlinisters have tite ear of thle
cent it v, and qurite right, too. but( other
mnembers of Par!liament have not. Would
it riot lie at fair- thiing for IMintisters to
.say v rhat because we htare tire ear of tire
country and othter members have trot, we
oug-ht to he doubly careful to be just 1
Instead of that AMinisters have never
missed anl opport unity, good, bad, or in -
different, of attaicking the Legislative
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Council and charging- upon them almost
all tile sins ill The decalogue. We have
doue overri hi ng- wrong, an d nothing

igt.I think it is unworthyo instr
tn dlo that. Regarding the railway Bills.
I h ere are six of them. T do not believe
I hiere will lie serious discusstion tin aily
hut1 toile. F~ive -will no doubt be passed
ill tie infoninga lion I Irrit will be suj p1 ied.

Aind tile knowledge of members, with no
difliilty. Thue other. the Esperance
Northwards. .1 ain not going to debate at
length. -I will be time enough when
the Bill eomes hefore ins. but so muich
laving been said about it. I cannot pass
it hrv ii' silence. I think the attitude of
the majority in this Chamiber is 04ni.
threre is a great deal to lie said for con-
neetil tile rail way syvstem at Norsemana

EkihRsperaneec whnen settlement has
pioved that it can he made a paying
line in a reasonable time. There is a
great deal to be said for that line. Wit
there is nothing that can be said for the
building of A. railway from Esperance to
no-where. 11 call never pay, or be of
mil service to settlement, I amil
shocked by the figures supplied by Mr.
Colebateh-l kno-w something of the
couni11ry-and if those figures had left out
two old farming properties that existed
twenty years ago, anid they really cannot
be counted in the present argument of the
Government. if they had been left 01,
what sort- Of A report would there bave
been ? It would have been such a dis-
play of absolute failure that I do not
think even tilie Colonial Secretary could
livt' said a word for the line.

lThe Colonial Secretary: You kn-ow the
bloundaries of the district.7

R~on. J. F. CUL~LEN: In a general
wax T have a fair kowlvedge. T amn
satisfied that whatever may be done in
thle future towards connecting 'Esperanec
withI Norsemnan, the proper course for
,%lijinis(r to take would be to erarnine the
prnposnl for a line from the extreme east
endi otf the Esileranec belt thlrough the
length, of that belt to Navensihorpe. and
ginl to Ibe (treat Southerr line. I am
satis;fied thatl wifi be a rational settlement
of 11we ijuestionn. later on, if tile phe-
nominlal settleienfl ensues0 that tile Min-
iAe-% hop-e for. it inar be necessarY to

run a hle Cr0111 ksjera IC to Norseman,
but verluujlll tine linel Of iiurilIiatu iuii-
porfatie is that whiich1 will opiLll ii1.) thle
gorvatest part or hie couili ivX..Malie nrc]),-
tiers mlaint k-now Ilhat thle stretch oF
eoili y to hoe served dries 110t run from
E'spnriie to N2oi benlan, billt is a narrow
strip rgunlin', Ac-ross tliat line.

Hon. AV IKingsmill : ]r does not run
Pi-oar E1siwranee to Brooinehill by any
muel 1S.

T.-on. J1. F. CU'TIEN\: Tie line from
E'speraurce to Norseman is roughlly north
and south, bult the country to he served
lies east a~nd west and about the middle
of tile north and south line. The line
from Norseman to Esperanee would oul *y
be for 30 miles, of its length ill country
that is worth openting. Ani east aild west
line would serve the country round
Raveosthiorpe as well as the Esperane
lauds. That line wrill undoubtedly be
built wvhether the present Government do
it or not. However, I shall discus the
Esperance proposal when the Bill comues;
forward. What have the Government
put in the forefront of their programume?
Tfley have put forward certain constitu-
tional problems and the re-introduction
of thle TIrigation and Traffic Bills. With
regard to the Trrigation and Traffic Bills
I would say that if Ministers are guiided
by tire lessons of the discussions of last,
session and have imlproved the Bills in the
lighft of those lessons, this House wvill uan-
dlodbttedly do its utmost to perfect these
Bills. But on the other hanld if Ministers
are relying only onl pert machy, I woud
trot tiold Out inuch hope for tlhe mleasures.
If it is A matter of pure pertinaceity and
the hludgeoning through of these Bills by
force instead of inltellect I have not very
mnuch hope for Lte measures. With Te-
ferenee to the amlendinlg of the Coristitu-
lion are the present Ministers the mien
to be Accepted As Constitution builders,
with their dloctrines. of spoils to the vic-
tors And vendetta against everyone elsel'
Are these the ina to turn Constitution
builders. When the Constitut ion was
framed , wise inell whvo had thre work i
haind brore in mrind that a count ry like
Western A ru~tralirt wouldi be ill great
danger fromr what is known as tire float-
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ing vote-birds of passage, people whbo
lc:Ii hu in) iv country for a wvhile and
fivi put oil0! their hats and cleared awvay.
The traniers of the Constitution said-
'We % vill allow ever"v aduliit to have a, vote
for oue Hllise. [ilie Legislative Assembly"
-- not hin iirould be more Iiberl-"but,"
they added. "fo~r the revising House we
shall Inuit the vote to the set tied people
of [lie coun try" -n ot the rich people, for
there are lovers who are richer than
settled people. The line of division had
nothing whatever to do with wealth; it
had do do with the attitude of the people
to the coun try. The people w'ho have
made lhis hiii home and who there-
fore will tittle care not to injure its in-
tevests by hbasty legislation, these are the
pe oO who. should have the power in [he
revvsin 1w canmher. 1 think this is a happy
balancing, power.

Hon. J1. Cornell: Did not the samec
power give 'New South Wales its Con-
stitut ioul?

Hona. W. Patrick: In Yew South Wales
thcy atre learning wisdom.

Haol. J. F. CULLEN: Not necessarily
ihe same framers; New Smith Wales has
,i assenly elected on adult franchise,
bint has a nominee Council. a wveaker
House than this. I think the Western
Anstilelien Constitution is at ha ppY corn-
binatiog, of privileges and powers. Every
adult has a vote for one House and the
people wvlo make this their home and
identify' themselves with it, not by wealth,
but by their aitiitude t o the countrY, haive
a revising voice. Surely this is a liberal
franehise-ThO0 a 'year freehold; £10 a
.year as a selector's rent to the crown;
£17 a year rent of house-there are
few houses let for less rent than this and
it amounts practically to household
suffrage. The Constitution builders made
a fair balancing of power, but what do
Ministers propose!

Hon. J1. Cornell interjected.

Ron. J. F. CULLEN: The whole of
Australia carried the Constitution of the
1.>ain in e'al th.

I-on. J1. Cornell: The Hoine Govern-
inpnt hiad to ag-ree to it.

I-Ion. J. P. CUILkFN: It ias franied
by the picked men of Australia.

Hor. W. Kingsmill: The Home Gov'-
erment could not initiate.

I-on. J. F. CULLEN: 1 nutn prepared
to d iscuss tliat qu mestiona when ihe t ine
arrives. What do M1inisters now pro-
ose? If this proposail tad uot been p at

forward on their behalf by reliable men
one could hardly refrain frmlughing
andl one could hardly believe that it
emana'ated from grown-up men. The p.ro-
pos-al is t hat this House shll submit its
fate to this roving vote. Thlese corners
andl goers could be excited to the
same hatred of the Council as Min-
isters, seem to bear; the same desire
to slander and abuse acs Mfinisters
seen to indulge in. It would be
easyv to do this; but what a childisb
proposal 1 'The framers of [lie Constitni-
[ion have deliberately' served the country
from the risk of this mere nomadic float-
ing vote-people who are here to-day and
starting for the other side of the world
to-morrow. Do Ministers seriously be-
lieve, or are they themselves laugh-
ing- at the sug-gestion that this House
sholl consent to such a silly pro-
posal ? Of course it will be dis-
inissed in this House with veryv little
ere-vony. I wvould like. in a few words,
o *a.=cst somec things. whlichi the Govern-
mnt could wvell substitute for these
aicademic debates which night occupy a
grTeat part of [he session anid come to
nothing. They might wisely add to their
railway list, not lines like the Esperane
railway which have yet to be proved and
which I will gladly entertain when
provedl bilt lines to centres where settlers
have -one out and are actually producing
vcry' nearly' enough to make a railway
par, . and where they have given evidence
that thle production could be so muiltIiplied
that the railway' would pay in a vecry
short time. These selectors have inot said
-- "Buiild ns a railway and we will go
omit." bil ]lave gene oult 20, 30. 40, and 50
miles and hlave been prepared to wait.
I suggEest such hines as one from
Ongerup to Needliup, an extension of
thle Tlamhiellup-OnI~erup line wvhich would
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laY straight away. The settlers are out
there on a belt. of sonmc 300,000 acres of
splendid land in one piece and hanve been
there for three or four years. Let the
Govornmneot add this line to their list.
Trhen thiere is the Tanibel 1111 westward
line thlrouglit countyv where the laud hats
bteen pioved and iiere tile selltlers have
shown their abil ity' to produce freights
for a railway to carry. Thme third pro-
p osal is tile -Mount Barker westward l ine.
This has 'been ente'tained favourabl ' r y
tig (1 overniretl Is and Yet nothing has
heen (lone. I believe that the matter of
this line is to he brought before Ministers
liv depul ation during this %veck and], in an
aside. I would ask the Colonial Secretary
to save the timie of tiembers or. Parliai-
nelit. even if it m igbt cause a little
trouble Io Ministers, 1)' fixing deputa-
tions onl Parliamentary days when the
eon ntrv nmembers ale in town. This
depuntat ion is fi xed for Friday when
all of us whio are not professional
pali Ii ian must lhe haick at their work.
It would be a great concession to coun-
tiv tmembers if Ministers arranged to
recivo deputations onl Parliameentary'
d]a , s. The fourth railwaY andt thle last
Which I wvill ment ionl is thle comnpletionl
of lMe line from Albn lo r~ Bridgetown,
lie liridging of the g-ap) betw~een Denmark

and Wilgaru it splendid area of coi mt ry
wich elm on d paiY magnificently and
t hromglm Which a1 mailwaVq\ ough-t to be
luit. The other dlay T value across a
most interesting political parahle whliich 1
would~ like thet House to lidam. If hton.
mecmb ets enjoy it as tmuich as I did. t hey
will thaink me for havitng given it. It
I reats %%it i the enterprise of certain
people and the somewhat misdirected
enterprise of certain other people and
how I lit enterprise was valu ed b 'y the
proprietor most concerned. Before pro-
ceeding to quote it T would like to say
apropos of thle carpenters' strike, that I
atl not afraid of strikes. I am willing to
give men freedom to strike if we can
only have freedom to wvork.

Hon. B. G. Ardagh: Thle right to work.

Hon. J1. F. CULLEN: I believe tltat is
a plank of tie Labour platform-the

rightll for somle people 10 wvork andI to
preven( other pieople from geltting any.

Thlat i.s tile inlerpretation of it. T am
not; afraid of at strike provide! that the
toilirY wvhichi grans it insists on free-
loin1 to work. That is to say ally man
or set of men caln la down their tools
wilti perfect freedomn so loitz as they do
'got take ii pon1 thtetmselvyes 10 prevent other
people fromt working.

Si/bung sius;,ened from 6.15 Io 7..30 p.m.

lion. .1. F. CU!IX : INIMv little
parabieinel udes soine dialogue. and it
would have been much better I f I had
the htelp) of tlie Colonial Secretary or
Mr. Cornell, though perhaps they might
stick at some of the things they would
havec to say, therefore r shall do may best

hmyself. Th tnrn ire in the
parable is, a Miss West.

Miss Wrest found herself an heiress
(if spacious lands and nunmerous go1ing
concerns in various departments of
trade and commnherce, and, under a wave
of feeling, entrusted the management
of hler affairs to six uncles. Those
uncles fervently assured her that the
spendingl of her money would be the
wvorst that could befall, since they
hated borrowing, and would go0 down
rallier than hypothecate a filing. They
wiere not long, in commwand, however,
when A\liss West beg-an to get short of
monieY, and to tear bitter complaints
from her people that her Uncles were
htaig them for fads of their own in
compfel ition with the i'er\' industries
they were taxing. t~o Miss West;
called a conference of the uncles and
denmnded in account of their steward-
ship, beginning with Uncle Jack.

Miss WVest: Uncle Jack, my affairs
seemn to be gretting into a bad way. An
heiress ought not to have emipty poc-
kets, and bills pouring- in for accounts
she cannot pay' . Some cheques in my
name have already' been marked "'pay-
able when funds admit." What on
earth has come over my uncles?

Uncle Jack :Ohl! they're all right,
Miss. Never wias at 'appier family.
Ail' you're till right too, Miss, if you'll
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only give Your uncles timec to matce
good. We've a lot of new concerns
in hand that'lI make you rich and pros-
perous.

Mfiss Wes:t :But Iappointed my
uncles to mannage. Tiusicad of that I
hear that they have started at lot of
tin-pot trading affairs whAich aire comi-
peting with my people and losing my
money.

Uncle Jack: Yarns, Mfiss !Old
wives' yarns--that is. about the losses.
W,,' i making miotter v we are: or , at
least. we are onl flimt sure enY to make
it.

Miss West: Thu~ y ott. Thwele Jack.
Ctat von 've .st,, ed a meat shop. and
IIlint Vo01 are ad tinaly hnivilig at S~d.
and selling at 3d. and A'd

Uncle Jack: I-o! H-a! Miss, that's
good. Of course, we've bought some
meat at 8d., and -we're selling that
meat at 5d., 6id.. and 7d. That's just
a. joke on the butcher johnnies. But.
take it from mie. we're not losing
money.. You see, wt, have stock on the
hie'L run we bought for you, and that
sticek we are putting in at 3d. So you
see how we can sell at 5d. to '7d.

Miss West: But, Uncle Jack. I
knew that before. You. spent £C140,000
of my money on that run, saying you
were going to settle a lot of people
on it. You have broken the lauw l%,
holding it lnwk. The interest on that
money is £6,000, and the mecat you are
selling QI! that land is worth, not 3d..
hut Sri., on the miarket. and has cost
tine, not pence, linbt shillings per pound.
This ay be a joke on the butceem, but
it is a costly onie. Tr think. Uncle Jack ,
v-on 'lI have to aet: a shiop of vou own.

Uncle Jack: NJot for mine. I'm
going squattiuz when mny present billet
fails.

Mliss West: That remninds me,
Uncle Jack. I've heard. hut put it
down to enemies' slander, that my
Uncles, using their inner knowledge,
had grabbed an immense area of pas-
toral lands made valuable by public
expeanditure, and, after forfeiting all
right to it by failure to fulfil condi-
tions, were now about to form a squat-

ters syndicate for its exploitation.
When this landl hadi been piade vauti-
able, liv- puitei 2xpwidittit' in its iieigh-
borhood, don't von I hink my uncl1es
should hav'e re-served it for iiwlier
terms in myt interest?

Uncitle Jack : See here, Mliss. Your
uncles mayv look a soft lot, hut numiber
one muiist eome in somewhere. Sooner
or later our friends of to-day will turn
Oil uts, and( we've just looked ahlead
and secured a snug place of retreat.

Uncle Bill came next, and so jauntil 'y
and cock-s urely, that lie opened the
ball himself patronisingly suggesting
that Miss West should give her Uncles
time to produce results be-fore bother-
iuiv to lotok into sticke things.

M%1iss West: But,. Uncle Bill, since
von are working for me, I like to know
liow things are going-. I understand
y'ou have started brick vadtimber
mills,. nd other concerns. How1 mluch
money will have to be found for all
these things Y

U-ncle Bill:- Impossible to say, Miss.
butt they'll he worth it. if only to show
people how rlinsc things should he
(Tolle.

MNissi West: But do you kniow, Uncle
Kill, how Ihey should be dlone? What
was votir hi-eat undertaking before
Y'oui ofred to hiellp nine 7 I'm told it
was the patchinig of an old weather-
board house ?

Uncele Bill : Well, it was a good
sized house, anyway. Besides, that has
nothing to do witht fitness for higger
things. You see, Miss, it's the oppor-
tunity that makes the mnan.

bliss Wesi : Is it true, Uncle Bill,
that after giving the men you employ
four smoke-ohis a day on full pay, you
allow them to smoke all thle time!

Uncle Bill: Why not!
Mliss West: For one thing, it itt

your own money you're wasting. For
another thing, with your "sit-down"'
smoke-ohis and all-day smoke-oh added,
they won't be men when you are
through with them.

Uncle Mick was niot long- onl the
carpet, for hie was the one main who
knew how hollow was the farce hie had
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to assist in, and hie was too sti'aiglrt
to attempt any dust thbrowing.

Miss West: Uncle Miek, about those
steamers, von started xvitlrout as mnuch
aI- '-wit %i -ou leave,"' and at so grea t
a 4,oSl o) ily purse, who would have
Ihl-dt of you as a skipper? Tell
ute, straight, how% far are the roc ks
aIedq

Uncle Nlick: I'm playing thie game.
It it were nrot for t hat I'd he ga
to see thie old hulks scuttled. '[he cost
is about £C100,000, and the losses won't
exceed £30,000 a year!

Mss West: Uncle Mlick, harve you
no sense of humour? Mly UnclIes told
me-after they had spent the £100,000,
mind you-that they so keenly pitied
the small p~roducers in their unequal
competition with the cattle kings, they
felt justified. iii risking my mioney oil
those wretched steamers. Up tilt now
one of thle boats. has been inoiropolised
by one big cattle king, whilst twvo
other big men have had nearly all the
service of the other boat! For this
fiasco 1 aml losing £:30.000 a Year!

Uncle Phil came next, and looked
so simple and harmlfess that MisWest
let himl also down lightly.

Mfiss A-est: How arc Ily mnines d~o-
ing Uncle Phil?

Uncle Phil: Not so wveil as fcould
run them through the unions if I only
could get myt- way. You see, miss,' the
direetors and managers are so con-
eited that they hardly listen to mie.,
though I've been a practical dilr"h'e
myself.

Mliss West: But do you really know
anything of mine management? il
told that your digging wvas nrot below-
in fact that you only dug post-holes for
a fence on a miner's hiomestead! It's
a good thing your face gives You away
Unicle Phil, or you might have closed
many of my mines, never to be re-
opened!

Uncle Henry looked still more harmi-
less than Uncle Phil, and it was more
iti sorrow than inl anger that Mfiss WVest
turned tipoin him.

Mli-S West: Of allII Vy finch's vt',;
liv'tire Ipst ivv)in Itune J'lwr.

andl yet %'i hare wroughlt Most ziis-
rhief. )My lands are the foundation
of everythlung.. and You, have, with the
hest intentLolis, mrade it mess of themn.
\'o)trirfist Irlder Was 10 cost dorrljt

(in I irlei. bringing, down all creditors
ML litn urilkur nlirarr st-itere. Then lr''u

wa'ml'e tn' aill itending new ettler.s
1V ttii'Qlllin" r hag 11 1WoldE graril nio
hietirilds; ill firtire. \,onr Iroe Mtiii'YI

lil Ci i*~ yn-kwht i I a sc nhled it
great cost. and you have turned ily
lands office into a wilderness!1

Uncle Henry: It takes time to reveal
ilie beniefit of great ideals. Perhaps
if rutt wiled-

Miss West : Are y ou blind 01' only
Prazed, Un1cle HIenry? ('Can't you see
that ily Ieople won't trace your notions.
at any price. Why. took at Y'our ex-
penineirt at forcing- Your notions under
1110 Wrorker's Efomlos. You actually
oftei'd ain inducement of one-sixth off
tire interest. whim-li reall yi' means- a 1.6
per veut. bribe. and yet 'your own run-
niciliate Friends refulse it. Only 0118
tin six of vro apillivarits have taken
dial hrilne. All the rest insist onl free-
hjolds. [ riot iee. Uncle Henry. that you
-ccnedl aI good Ndoek< of land urniler
freehlold fcold itire' For vonilself bc-tore
tr-Vinitr to shult tire '1 'ror, inl thle faceL of
later collIers. Well. Uncle Henry. v this
irnuddlill b ~its 1d r. aird4 von wvere pu
lent. einugh to geLt[hat soft eomnuis-
sioriershii i for Panaina Exhibition.
)Vonl cur't dto muclh inisehief t here. Your
anliinistraior here will be rememn-
hered a, tile "blight of blights."

Last of all came Uncle Toin with his
never-t-o-lw-forgotten sinile on his
new-shavenl face.

Mliss West: I hardly know what to
avY to -%oi. Uncle Torn.

lirele Torn: ill. Miss WYest, let
rue do tlire talking.- That's; miy strong
iloiut, Of course roir andt( I know

"-hir Ia lot of urake-hieliere is necessar y
ili leahirigr with tire crowd. Bri he-
I w(enr ourselves we von r drop alt liar.
\orr lirobhll y tlrirkilc in 5j1Ue(-Ili FViIix
to ( lic Crowd so m1n1111 rot-wel, iti;
a idl( it isn't. If You can't cuire tire
tronbles of tle u-r Ilie rnext host
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thing is to divert the mind from those
troubles. That's wvhy I rant so much.

II iss West: We'll leave it at that,
Uncle Tom, only you must find new
fields for your talent. I'm going for
a new set of Uncles!
Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM\

(North) [t is a little hard on me to
have to address the members of this
House after the speech that has just been
concluded by our lion. friend. One might
almost call that speech an anecdote, but
1 would prefer to say it was a parable,
because a parable is usually defined as
an earthly story with a heavenly meanl-
ing. However, to let the last speech alone
for a short time, I wish to say that since
hearing the Speech of His Excetlency read
the other dlay, I have given a little time
and consideration to its contents. And
it has been so thoroughly complete and
includes almost everything, that I find,
as far as I may judge, there have only
been two real omissions. The first is that
the Government have taken no credit to
themselves for the rain which has recently
fallen. It was not mentioned in the
Spcecli, and I can only put it down to the
theory that as the Government never do
things by halves they omnitted it on pur-
pose because the raint was not general
and only extended to certain portions of
the State.

Hon. W. Kingsmilt: It may have been
modesty.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOM: The
other omission is thatt little subject known
as the deficit. That seemts to have been
overlooked. It is of but slight importance
and evidently~ it would have been super-
fluous to have mentioned it in thie columns
of that wise pa~per. ]t has been the
custom (luring the debate to preface
speeches with some regret for those who
are absent, and I should like to say we
shall miss the abilities, efforts, and ser-
vices of both Mr. Moss and Mr. Connolly.
They were men who applied themselves to
their work ung'rudg-ingly; they did it
very thoroughly, and the many years of
experience which each had in the House
Was of. great service not only to himself
and other members but to the State. In
regard to Mr. Pennefather I have already

made a few remarks, and therefore I
come down to our friend Mr. Davis. I
can say with genuine regret that I am
sorry he is out of the Honse, He was
one of the most fair-minded. unprejud-
iced men I have ever met, and the only
fault about him was that he was to some
extent permeated with that awful failing
known as unionism. He had not the
disease quite as badly as some other
members of the House, hut there was a
certain amount of it grafted on to him.
At the same time, he was exceedingly
fair-minded and open-minded and he
was a good reasoner. I have always
looked upon Mr. Rirwan, whose genial-
smile and pleasing appearance I am glad
to see have not been lost to us, as one of
our best debaters, and. he certainly is an
admir-able debater; but T looked upon Mr.
Davis as almost our best reasoner, be-
cause he gave good reasons for whatever
he did, and wvas fin all respects a most
satisfactory member, his only fault being
that his leanings were on the wrong side.
I wish him wvell wherever lie is, and with-
out using the words in a funereal sense,
I would say of him requieseat in pace.
Of course I am only echoing the feelings
of every member when I say that I deeply
regret the itlness of Mr. Piesse. He is
missed quite as much as any member who
has ever been amongst uts. Now I come
down to the remarks that were made in
connection with the Governor's Speech,
and time wvill not permit me to criticise
all that fell from the mover and the
seconder, intercsting as it was. I may
state that in 33 years' experience in the
House I never was more surprised at the
speech of at new miember than I wvas in
regard to that of 1.1r. Millington. For
sheer confidence and sheer saving-what-
hie - thought - without - knowing -alto-

gether-much-about-it, I do not think I
ever heard his equal. It is usually con-
sidei-ed a little discourteous to criticise
speeches of new members, but when I find
one come here with such barefaced con-
fidence, and criticising everything and
everybody' in the terms which hie used, I
cannot help referring to it wvith amuse-
mnent, if not astonishment. I took the
trouble to carefully take down some of
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the little things he said. Instead of coin-
ing into the -House with a view of seeing
every Bill and judging of it on its merits,
his first remark was this-

In speaking to the subject matter
contained iii the Speech delivered by
His Excellency, it naturally affords me
much pleasure as a supporter of the
present Government-

That does not look as if lie came here
with an open mind to judge of Bills and
other matters. He is an avowed supporter
and p~artisan of the present Government.
After a declaration of that kind, he com-
mences to take the House to task. These
are the words lie used. Mind You, this
is coming froni a young member who has
had no experience, and of whom it may
be said that whatever he knows is mere
hearsay.

Hon . J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minister):
He may have read Hansard.

HBon. Sir E. HE. WITTENOOM: This
is what the hon. member said-

Tim position so far as this Chamber
was concerned was becoming intoler-
able. As far as I am concerned, I am
safe in referring to this. At the same
time I can assure you, at the timie, as
an outsider myself it appeared to me
to he very difficult for mere outsiders
to understand how it was, that a section
of the community, at least a Chamber
represenling- the community, considered
they wvere justified in ignoring what
was uiidoubteclly a mandate from the
whole of tlie electors, or a vecry large
majority of the electors of this State.
The time will come undoubtedly when
this will have to be decided, when we
will see whether the great majority of
the electors of this State are to have
their ideas put into effect in regard to
legislative enactmients, or whether a
section of time community is to ignore
the wishes of those who should have
tie coimtrol of thie legislation of this
State.

Now, with all due deference, these are
very pronounced opinions to come from
a young and inexperienced member who
has not even yet had much experience
of the House. If at his age I had had

the confidence lie has, I think I could
have been anything. I want to say
niothing more about his speech, but wil
leave the rest of it to take care of itself,
and will just make a few remarks about
our dlear friend and colleague, -Mr. Cor-
nell. Of course we know him and expect
something- from him, and we get it. To
take him in all seriousness it seems to
me lie says a, lot of things without con-
sideration, things which afterwards he
would prefer not to have said. Here is a
little exliat from his speechi-

When we take the tigures of three
rears' Liberal administration that pre-
ceded the present Government, and we
fnd that thle Liberal Govern ment intro-

duced 172 measures, of which 115 were
passed amid two were rejected by this
Chamber, and then compare that with
three years of the present Government
and find that out of 173 measures 122
were passed and 32 rejected by the
Council-

There he draws a comparison. What is
the dbvious answer? Why, that those 32
Bills were not fit to be brought down to
the House, that the 32 rejected were re-
jected on their merits; and I have no
hesitation in saying, as lie has made the
comparison, that if those .32 Bills had heel)
brought down by the Liberal Government
they would have had die same treatment
at the hands of this House.

Flon. IV. Patrick: They were not re-
jected; for the most part they were
dropped by Ilie Government.

Hon. Sir hE. ff. WITTENOO2I: Most
probably, but 1 wvas taking his word for
it.

Ron. J. hE. Dodd (Honorary Minister)
Does it aipply to the Riedistribution of
Seats Bill?

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENlOOm:
Probably. I cannot renmember now any
of the details of that measure. I am
only speaking to the remarks the bait.
Member made. If those 32 Bills had
been sent down by the Liberal Govern-
maent they would probably have beeu
treated in exact lv the same way;, because
I echo the remarks of Mr. Cullen when
lie says that the majority of members of
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this house take the Bills that come down
here on their merits, inidependent oE what
Government may be in power. I can1
certainly say that of myself. I nun only
going to weary the lhouse with one miore
extract fromn Mr. Cornell's speech. Thle
bon. nienilier ;vent onl to say-

And if ibis Chamlior will not bow to
the will ot the people as expressel
through thle voic-e of tine people of this
SIlate--

Of course the electors, for t his House
have- nothingl to sny in it. The lion, mlem-
ber continued-

then I sa ' nbc present G4overnment
Inave every right on behalf of the people
of W~estern -Australiat to -appeal to the.
authoity which gve- this country its
CunnAilitlion. equally as; the Commons
40* Britain appealied to the IKing
;I.&li ist ilie prerogatives of thne Lords.
1'robabilv that will lie ilune ' and I as-
sur~e lion. nnnnLers tha t we are out for
gore.

There Is lanigiiage rt, an Upper House.
a II oinse or revision! I*Ie hnon. m1cunber,
continued-

You have got either to mend or end
vou r ways . or we will (10 all that is
absolutely possible to either mend or
end this Chamber and thereby give ex-
pression to tile will of tile people as
expressed ini the will of another place.

There is a nice thing for an lion. meni-
be r lo sa v to othier mnembers of the House!
Surely we have a perfect right to he
here, despite Mr. Cornell. We were sent
here un1der the Constitution. in a, fit and14
proper manner, anid I do nut think we
should have language like this hurlied at
us. I know I nearly shrivelled up under
it. Wino sent uis here? There are 50,000
electors on the rolls for this Houise. aind
they are 50,000 electors who have proved
that they have some interest at stake in
the country. That dloes not seem a great
number. p~erlhaps, but I am prepared to
guarantee that these 50,'000 rep~resent at
least three others. or perhaps four, who
may not have votes;. so T have not much
hesitation in saying that the people who
vote for this House represent no fewer
than from JM50.00 to 200,000 persons.
And it must be remembered that the

voters tire practically all breadwinners,
Thcrefore I say ihat to make this ab-
suLrd Slatennienl annd dealare that I he H-ouse
doies niit relil5e1]nt aiilbod3' or anything
or anly coiisiteleh piortionl of the Coin-
1an11nitv, or only at pomrtion of thle coul-
nittiuty which is nut of very great
nonien t. is cast ing a reflect ion on t hemi,

and particuilarly when we rememiber that
these 50,000 voters have also a vole for
the oilier House. Under the circuim-
stances, Josie ta we have a very
great backing when wve are sent here.
When . hear statements like these made
hy Air. Corniell-I supp~jose thle lion. mean-
ber inas somne purpoese in mnaking them,
hut I dIO not kno-w what it is-when I
hear statemnents like these it seemns to
tie they are miade front one side of the
qiiesl wan only%. It puts me in mind of a
statemnnet made hy Herbert Spencer. wvio
said that the Pride of knowledgea is lamu1blo
as compared with the pride of' ignaor-
Mince.

4111. ornell: -It grievedl n1C very
auli t o hnave to mniakIe I hese neiarl;.

lion. S-ir E.h it. Wi'rrl,:NOOM : f am
ext nenielvY sorry also. aind probmahly yen
will withdraw ilihem ill clue imen. Whilst
feeling With honl. nieniahers. ill this House
who have made speeches. I mnust; again
refer to tine rewarks that fell from thle
lips of the lion. M.%r. Cornell, when lie
s;aid thInat members of thle Mlinistry had
Pug aind particuilar oppiortunlities for ad-
alresitur tile plic during thle recess,
inuore so dunn any inenuhers of thle House
hnad, and this is excedingly true. Wher-
ever a 2[ininter &,ocs lie is expected to
addWress the people ii dlie district in which
hie happens. to be. anid unfortunately at
this timec t have one fault to find with
the lion. leader of this -House. '.%r. Drew.
'He is one that 1 have rarely had to criti-
6ei5. [I Ann, however, obliged on this
occasnon to do so. especially after the
remarks of the lion. Mr. Cullen. I was
lmesent at a mueetig when 'Mr. Drew

madea seec . I nay say it was the

only' speech I lhave heard the Mlinister
make during- recess, Tt wvas at Ocraldton
and to a large house. I may say I rather
resented tine position i hich Mr. Drew
Io i an at I hint litinne. rrhe lion. fgentle.
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Man is not only the Colonial Secretary
in tlie Giovernment, but holds a high and
dignified position as leader of this Houlse.
I alit oI'fl to sav dit duning that speech,
all hicugiglIe stalteil linaly tacks and a goodl
(]l at o tinth, lie di nt oit qi enk the whole
tuinli le flt a great dleat to itifereoce
wh~ich Wvan daicaging1 totis(halier.

'Noi onmly tHIt. hut ilk at rer-v able speech
hie I1ne ci iaicv imicialers of thlis Chin-
lici iiio tithictilt'. nli I was otne of them.
A was raitlei aninlseci at it. IF I had had
halt ant hur lop spaire to answer it we

woiuldl have giot iiieaily, leve4l I think. 1
pci cnot thiinki it is quide :1cc pdace of (the
leaider ovt Ihis Houske ft go a bout tilie ,ottnl-
Ji1. irtiii-- liiieibecs ot' tliis Chicctr-
Why ltau'e bratty alindectb hi'Iis dcisions.
aiii Aito have riwaty lilt a i~ilel to give
tlie tajost careicon usidetrationt to t ice A cls
wilcivi lie biri nct - iiiow' i-int 0 ridicii I be-
fo-re itis c'ccnsI ittiic s Ill looking tl m ug
the st 'eev'It I 'ifc n ci rc pos:e to refer to

-i-01 1et 1o111Yi sri t jeit s. 'l' c Ir wa re I

that intei'ests nY -conisiitnleicts det 1cl ,v.
andc it is dlescribed inl aboult twto Iicies.--
O'J1jlie lultic re ut', thle Icaj I,.t.inde int, s
tratia.. paiticrilarir iii t his Stale, is eni-
gaging thle crefut attention of mky ad-
visers." If t licie is; One serious tuest ion
whichl alfects Western Aiisti'alia at the
plresent timne, if there is one actionk whichl
I thrink tire Gouvernmnot hanve been IilIa-
tor ll I.. 7-1ii'nltcu oi r1ing their eri of'

Wv ne1lliStuil i lie rill t
tlre it il, pcC

beet'. Thec -great trocible aifter growng.
it -(im1 ±ri'ti! it jlicti tile port is thie

shupirg' itit frcmi _Wrudliani) to Fee-
iatlet. 'hrtei are affected sore 3900 01'
400 pilouers-. I amn qulI cerl aiii tIIat
hall thIe 11,tcve rnIiicn I had the enterprise
Io est aicish cmeat 'vorks of somic kindl
ii11c there tl( liei would ]nt have urea
tic nlice it is at the presetit timie.

Buit. . F flrid (Ffonorarv Mfinis-
Ic.): re 11-. ineiner clots not believe
in socialisml.

Hon1. Sir E. H. WITENOm: r
be!ljeve in thic Goverutment undcrtnkinm
snic works which they Can eamvW ant

satsfatorly.On this occasion I ami only
*peaking onl the miatter because had they
speit tile Motlloy that they have spent on
stamers upon01 these mneat works, they
would have done something more advan-
tageous to the cout nity, and I have
110 hesitation inl Saying it would have,
hadl the effect of keeping- dowii the
prEivC of mfeat, Whaiit has5 happened inl
ojiseiieiice ot' their not liavinig intitiated

the woirk-,? 'The Ccinnnwrealth Govern-
men; have cie to sonie sort of agree-
nient withI a private firm) to esta blish,
them at Port Darwin. I happen to he
ititeresied inl a large cattle property in
the N oihe'ii Territory, andI a ex
Lirernel.V anIxious to See that the products
uif that tarhieUlar district wvere brought
io W vnlhain anrd so used inl the State-

Asosmut as tie railwayv is finished to the
K~atheiniie and these works arc estab-
lislied i.at Port Darwin I. ant ver~y Much
ai'rajil that not wnly will the produce of
I hat stat ion be lost to Wyodhiani. but that
here will itiit he sifiei cattle left on

tilthose stations aroind Wi~vitd hami to
jitstity aicot her set cof works. 'I hope I
iti~ II I lie ioig to that extent. I blamne
tile (oveiinuent largely for having taken
nop steps, to initiate and1 erect these works,
and so be able to bning down a regular
and c~heap supply fromt Wyndliam right
inorigi to Freinniutle, and reduee the ex-

tremie cost of mecat at the present time.
I trod tfiat the constituency I represent,
WaDloc jcrodiicees thousands of thousands
of VA ttle that cannot be made use of for
iva IIr O lkieat works, in the Speech is; dis-
jcosel of' iii a line and( a half. I1 ask the
leader of t ike Rorist. representing this
fiovcriinent-daes lire think that tihe Goy-
ernment have clne justice to that large
and r'onsideralble mnmber of producers?
I" (it)ifl woitose In) say anything more
abhoot it. f hope H ie leader of (ltie House
il ii hi rejdy' will be able to say that per-
haps thle Government have somec plan,
thlit I hey hare some mkethod of uttilising

bev mieat ip there. and so doing away
with tilie terrible want of it down here.
I nextl coime to thie question Of industrial
ciiterlpites. I -ee somec mention is mnade
cir' sawmills, of brick kilns, aind State
steamiers. and other t hings. I was and
aIm. and alashave beeit. Opposed to
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dile Covernment going into these jnus-
trial coneernis. It is impossible for thle
Gox'eriiment to carry ont siceessfnlly any
inidustrial concernis where there is COMn-
Petition. If it wvas a Liberal Government
which hadl broughlt t hese down without
any regard to the espeadit tre I would
have takenl up1 exactly the sainte position.
The circumstanices are such that it is im-
possible for themn to be able to compete
with experienced people who mnake these
butsinesses [lir sole consideraltion. If I
were to oppose it for a Liberal Adminais-
tration ]how much more would I do so with
a Laboutr Adcninistrataon, for the simple
reason that all [hios-e who help to earrv
out I Iese works and are employed Lupon

them are lite nmnsters of those who hare
nunifil ol thlen. N Labouir Administration
is of course dependent eiitirely npon the
workers. 'rle ,y are placedl in their posi-
tionls by, the workers, and if they ulo not
CarryV out the wishes of the workers the
workers rail put themn out again. Trake
the position of the Minister for Railways
for em-ai'ile. Supposing thiey, wanted anl
increase of somel sort anid hie reftweda to
give it. I her would, at tile next elcetion.
get so niehody Olse inl -who u-mtild, 1'ader
these ircrsnesit is imlpos,;sible that
any industry or business could be carnael
-out successfully, where those who are
-employ- ed are th masters. These are tle
reasons why I 0)ppjose [ile State 'incis.-
tries. I tiurk. if private money were
allowed to lbe invested in these thlings,
thley' would lie carried out just as; well.
M'y theory atf Government is that it is
their duty to control aind regulate the
country so that everyone eon cary onl
-his natuiral avocation peacefull y and
without interruption. It is the duty of
tile Government to adiniister the laws
miade in Parliament and not to Undertake
a numiber of industrial enterprisLes. No
donhit when the Government undertook
these they did so with the best of intei,-
tiolis. 'No doubt they wvere advised and
were coiivinced that they were going to
do all that thley, hoped] to do. T ami afraid.
huwexer, by this time they are sadder
and wiser icci. The longer the 'y go onl
flie more experience they will have that
this will hle soa. There are one or twvo ex-
,ceptions, brit still they wvill not pr-ove the

rule. Taking themn all round, it would
hie yorv muich wiser it lte Government
wrould give [hlem till. . Conte nlow to thle
questfion of harbour imiprovements, and
inmprovemnents inl variis harhours. I
cal only hope and I rust-and .1 shall d.o
everything 1 canl to assist thle Colonial
Secretary in trying to get good hiarbour
an~d shipping appointments at Geraldton
-- that these improvements will be carried
out. Everyone who has visited the Ger-
aldton district kiiows what a splendid Lot
of lind there is and what wheat-procluc-
ing capabilities are behind it, and how
prolific it ran he mnade by its careful eul-
luire acid farming. Under these eircum-
staiice., every' enrottrag ernent should be
givenl to t hose who go Oil the hlnd. so t(hat
once they have grown their prodluce and
shipped it to Geraldron there will b~e 110

troall Ie abhout sh i pjii i flue ir I 'oduie
fromn (eralton. A rood p~ortl i an oto
shipping aiconiioduitioui, and a first-
class cucet hod of handlinig wheat aie Acsti-
hI ely iecessal %X . I hav noU a lusi a tioli in
sayving. that Oeraldton will piolniiiiv be-
eie tilIe wt-tmd pljion in W\estcrn1 Aus-
I ralia. aid rtce largt eat wheat-produceing
porl iii thle Stae. We nos ex ome it) thle

va nIl, B ill Ishai t arv to be ii itrodueed
a rain- . .\nion-ust thlecu I rec'ogiise somte
old f riends. r can liardllY imiagine that
thley will ble siflucuiltd :again here inl the
sMnIle [t-rill as thley' wore suibmlittedl before.
becauise it would hle a nieedlless-- waste of
intoIle What is thle u~se of sclmuittilng
Pilklstie after lime ili tho same forn
when they have alreadiy been refused I
vnhaliunll ,- iiisil[ thep intelligence oif the
Gtoveiuii1ieut b.y SLll1 10siig' that thuey Will
buring Iliese Bills down exactlY inl tihe
same war as- they were brough-lt down be-
fire. 1: mu luokiiig foiward to some

claugs f the vare brough-lt down in
fice samne war as theY were before, how
1acti lie Goeuwtexpert anything else

haci thalthI1ey will he awlaill refused?
Tlad there been anl elect ion,. or had t lie
uceuihers of this (Chamuber heen returned
frout th p heople. hadl there been any
4liaiicge ot aspect at all iii regarid to these
Bills, and had they [lien omlie back. even
iii their origoinal Formn. I shiould have
given flheml thle most careful anti respect-

fill cnsideration tunder. the Circumnlstacitees,
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Punt when we find the sme set of Mlinis-
ters. I lie. same ]Rouses of Parliament, and
tin Samne mnembers conlinviallyN sending
ilowii tine saile Bills wlni ther hare,
on j1l tif1C ireve returnied, it I is anibso-

liile wvaste oritjuime I cannlot tlinier-
Stnd w1h1Y IlihISosrt ofiilng is diloe.
unle0Ss it is tlie TY fine to hll( en n -

inn'- ci et iotll. WhIpIjli .I know o)i ( eon ese tile
GNe~in jej ccimiiwoiltj i li ti li.e IKIvanau iifrCof.
V ie-, it i., fur that reasnil I can njot ti1-

dindii wi liv thei vc hav e been bi-oiugh t
dlown. Wvith r-oe-Irii- JLiJiwis I Sue
dlia tilie Piei ianee raiiltway is aglni be-
fore Its. I inteiil tin opipl1154 it, XIs I Oil-
lo)se:l it lbefire. aini ii jin exarjl N l Ine

S21i1n4 tIr'nnds. It is almost like reitera-
ion foritile to give thos e grlounidsq. be-

cause Mr. liolmes put themm ycrv clearly
tile oilier daY. I wvoni i not suIpport. a
ra ilxxav u 'I urace w ich eans a
liew svslei. new wvorkcsliojs. nmw offices,

a1 Presin evt ii er.N i;ut speeialtv
whenl ire have lotsz of lund mild Inian" rail-
A~voy5 whiidi airi not fuilly litilised at1 pre-

-ent. 'Ihniagni it. it tlie 1:1i ii were of tile
ver v best in tine Silte-wiel it is; not -
] would itot have it. leicaase it lure is not
a Sntliciiitnmbe-r of pneopile living in
lie liitriel. Di is- i iiu1iSsibic thlit that

ra ilwIayv shoiuld ever pain-. because in ad-
diliil tuir Ilie ci sis I have Iic iihomed,
it would ble incues sary, t o carry ant

.1 Wiho]clot u.0 of inibou. wrli rs as, we! I
So thlit. under terz ciriumi nt ances, it is
nil iiipoSsi Ide Iluol insition aiid. as I sug-
ttcst isiI 115 year, nil her I liaiii stienil tilhe

amon1ult 10r-lnpsed onl I liat rail way, it
1vounilip 'I. bettocr to loll' X oniut tlose menl

and pti t11Cm somewhere elsc. T litX'i
hear(I it nimunull~ir (1t1 ln aly o I those
wino arve lioldig tine land ar-c waitina-.

natil t~he m liq li aiwy as.ai
they- will givme (lie opportunity ,v t thieir.
fellws of taking it up1) hr saying to I em.
' 1 Yoti can ta&c the ]lnd now that tile rail-
war is poining." I hardlY believe that
that if- Irue. bill it has, been freely rui-
onred. Tim regma to time Midland Ril-
wari Comipany. T would like to say that
not only this Oox-ernment but other flor-
erurnlents hlave treated that omnpany un-
fairly. Tt is beyond qusinthat the
Wonganl HitlIs -Mulle-wa ralwax wa s

sieriili const meted to irritate and to
doi hiarm to the Mlidiaiid Company.

Ilium. J, Cornell: That iP, not a *ill of
thle present: Goverunieiut.

Hon. II. 1'. (olebatch: ItL is not1 al Sinl
it is .I virtule.

l1 on1. Sir J." II. W ITT ENOO3I
Whnet her it is or i11l1. Illy opinion is that

iii a lines should have been cinastraceted
front1 tile M idianid toanpanur1 VS tinle, anld

thlese would have Srvedilhe puloe L.
colli ild (1.11 t ril :I v ci 1m l iil

is ile sii iinela good to Westremu Ais-
tranlia. sunI-ia as. thev Midland I annpatur,
II-lalu )legnaii r le mnslinanction of its linle
nt a. tin ume whl liet.) SaIl no~~ ii i ou id hare
linuglu,-t oll hitihinur L -Iiav (70 comany

\%it-llInnS kept tilie lite goinlg all these
.1c1l a;IIIS w illII ni a sY Pro it-i an ied tle

1r'1ItS were 1o 1)00r thlit none of the
iriginal sliamclollcis trot a penny out of
dire line- a innlnp'any v~ah as ti s. shinf
nlol liavi-em kul lied faii trI eatmei n t.

Fi hier unknltlnCd2 I menu tS heinz- of'
Smth L0IL lie usenoOuni011tmy ir buyv them

iut liY 2ivinitIhem a1 lair1 sum of iiiaoiiey,
nit w-e S-htiotuld tnot It-ri. to ci tinage theimi

by ii tin2' upl a railway ol nine Side of
iteil. '1imd. as ant oicr adininistratien did,

osI li! sita stennuship service oin tile other
sii i. Thtat is tnot tile way v in ciiemoi-ager
petiple 141 iilvn t mone11y ill Westean' .\us-
iraliii. I mut apioln-isc for havinig takien
uip So iniutchi valuiable tune. but it -nees-

1:0irY t l T shuld rio so owing to tile
splenil sieeelies of the mnovr and the
se-cumile or tim A ddn-es-i at-replyv. T cn

(1n11 say ini concltsion. in (lie words that
I rld at tie hloin of tile Speech, tlint
T hope wir delibet-ations, will he attenadJ

wNith hi le best gonni to thle 'otIlntiV. I
lInn i-c mitchl ph catrej- inl Sn lpnrting~ thle

A ddressq-inl-repllv.

H-on. C. F. tA-XTER (East) :Onl the
luiiagips. amid previous to tking- part

inl MY election T was always tld to believe
thal thle Legislative Council was a non-
pa-rtY clinier, biut sitting here and lis-
tening to the speecies 'which haive been
made. T have come to tile conclusion that
it is a party house. T had no intenition of
referring to the party that I represent
tin-dtY. hill1 bl. iiietilbers have seen fit
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to maake soineic ention of it on several
occasions. and I think it is my duty
to defend it to a certain extent and ex-
plain its position in the political arena.
Mr. Cornell stated tb-at we were a joint
in the tail of (the Liberal party. I would
tell tlie lion, member that that is
not correct. W~e are standing as a
separate political party, and, so far as

:know. we mean to continue onl that
line. We were inl the position that we
foand existing parties had done so very
little for its in the way of good adirain is-
tratiori, that we were forced to establish
this party of our own. \1je are riot :rl-
lied witir any one party. In this respect
I might inform hon. members that at
the present timie we intend to call for
nornintions Cr011 persons willing to euon-
test tlire IDaimpier seat, and in addition
also to call for nominiations fromt Ihose
whno mnay he willing to contest the
Senate seats. That wilt prov'e cuminu-
sively that. we have no intention of he-
coiig allied with any oilier party. We
are determined to stand onl thre ground
wve took uip at the commencement. If
we had air intention of becoming allied
with anly party, what would have been
the use of selling ont ais a separate polit-
ical hody9 Rather would we have stepped
in and tried to improve existing parties.
However, we found ourselves in the posi-
ltin that we t houghrt improvements could
he broughlt about, and the only avenue
open to uts was thec step we have taken
ohf formig- thie party whichi is ours at
tilhe present tiime. rhe resuilts. of the
recent elect ions have proved conclusively
Ohat a large body of the electors are
with nts in addition to those who are
mnembers of our party. M-y own contest
iproved Conc lusively that I was not sent
here 1b'y members of the Country party
alon1e, and the huge majority I received
over both canidates, shows plainly at the
outset that the electors generally are look-
ing for a clean and sound political body.
and a body whose views are broad. We
have the interests of the whole State at
heart, in fact thre whole of the Common-
wealth, and we are in the position that
we stnd for the bettennent not of one
class but of the whole community. The

posilioli of Lire primary producer in Auts-
1la is a,; a udrud-ge in the burl'y politic.
TIhat imisit ion m ay lie stiumnret tip as t o[-
lows:-'l'he soldier lights For all, tile
preachier pra ,ys for all, the lawyer pleads
for all, thle muerchants sells for all. hut
tire jpoor il ifortuinate protlieer hla-, to
pay for aill. Thrt is one of the reasons
whry we are here to-day. Tfire only timle
we finid thrat our interests ats farniers ale
looked after, or thrat promises are made
(hat thmey will be looked after,' is oir the

eve o' an election. W~e flid them that
wve have lots to look after our interests.
Birt, unforturiately, as soon as tire hreat
of tire election is over, anid tire success-
fmill candidates irave assumed their seats
in the leg-islative halls, that is thle last
which is herard of tire promises to ainy
exteint. The primary lr6dueer Iras ojp-
posed to him the great p)rotective inter-
ests of the secondar y industries. The
powerful combination of unionism is pro-
tecting tIre wvorker, but the farmer has no
protection. The primary producer re-
ceives no benefit whatever f rout
the protected secondary industries.
Here is an i illustration luN-day we
find 1565 capitalists are engaged
in the manufacture of agricultural
implemients, and the cost of tlrese mia-
chtines, as ailt know, even those who are
outside the indnistry, is strangling us.
Does. the worker beneft by the increased
cost through heavy protection q Let ius
glance at his side. The whole uof thre
industry in the Commonwealth emiploys
1.516 hands and the average -w'age is £2
Is. 2d. per employee; therefore, for the
benefit of 1.55 chos-en perions. our indas-
try is paral ysed. and that without any
profit to the worker, although thne worker
is told to-day that lproteetion means blet-
tering Iris lot. It does not better his lot;
neither xvill the new protection bet-
ter his lot one iota. We as a
country party are riot fighting for
rulditittl Irower. hut for political re-

prrosentation; we are not fighting for the
right to grovern, but are making a deter-
mined fight for thle right to live, which
I maintain is denied us to-day. The right
to live is given secondary indnustries by
parliamentary protection; the righit to
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live is g-iven Un hour by a strongl-iand
powerful organisation, by the protection
of powerful unions. But the priunary
pioti in cc' ipinn wvhoil the secondary in-
dunstries, thle a-tisan, Ifi he nrel.innts, 'and
the State genierally. depe nd, has to tighlt

a onosn hl e. 1,nid thiere arc those
to-day not only in thle outer world bInt
in legislative halts who would deny tine
right to the primary producer to have di-
reet representation in Parliament. Why
should not the baekbone of thre country
hav-e its representatives, in Parliament a1s
well as other sctions 7 The prin-ary, pro-
ducer has every dty put upon his
refliirthInelts, and the commnodi ties he
uises. pins tine merchants profits, and has
.o suibmit to every increase in wvages. He
has aniso to beair thec highi freigh-lts,. both
by land and sea. He has had roads and
incomplete or no rajiwax'- conveniences
whatever, lie has lo conteind against
had Seasonls ainni arts (it God and when hle
has reaped his harv-lest lie has to compete
in tile world's nmarkets against cheap
labour. couniries like India and Russia,
acainsi tine better and cheaper handlng

.tA itt Canada. Anterica, and the Argen-
tinie Repidltm. And of course it will be
reiniunhered that those countries are
%vorkint withlout nay protection. and are
not taniipered with thie load we 'are hiat-
piernd wvith heire at tine present time. So
thiat ta-dayv, in tlis State of ours, it is
correct to say that no class reaps less for
their labour than thle primary producer.
the backbone of the country, and thie in-
dustr v that the whole of Australia's
stLICECss depends uponi. I amn iot
ignoring the gold mining induistry ;it tins
done splendidly for the State. -and( as ai
representativte of the Cnuuntr p jarty it
wtill receive every consideration at my:
Inenuls. We are not oat tnt' onle pinrti-
eluia Ipar( t-we are slitrcliotldeln' ill this
xvaA SI ate. andl ever-y indilstr rvwill re-
ceive diNe ~otnsideratioii at our hands. At
tim' samne imie it has been shown eoni-
elusively, that the very backbone of the
Stuate, tlint the life of the Commonwealth
depends upon thle lflinar 'y industries.
Now we hare a party in power- claiming
to be friends of the farmers. T have
heard somne of the leaders of that party

say that they have been spoon-feeding
Sihe ta runers. I cannot see it. A great
deal is said about seed wheat and de-
ferred reti s, but do thle Governmnent. for-
gret that fhouy chiare interest Onl what-
ever ionex' us advanuceed in that direc-
[ ion ? Doi they forg-et ttuat itf they had
nor rendered assistance thle selectors
wvoild have been forced off their
hiol d ing1- and no greater calamity
vouiri haplien to any country ? Any
adiniin istrat ive body miust avoid aiiy-
thing in that direction. If the;' want to
I-e frienids to the: farmeri, let theml assist
ilu reduclingr tine cost off produiction. They
are not dtpin - it i a-day, . Neither party
have Tnone it. 1-ken' since . irtired fromn
hnsime-, and took upl farming, 11. years
ago, tine increase in the cost of produc-
tion lias been going ont and to-day it is-
A1lnuo-4 uun11luarable. We hear it arguied
tnat tine faniner is not paying the rLural
wtorkers a decent wagle. As a represen-
tative of tine tarmers generally, I want
t o sayv that the; as a class do their level
best to par a decent wage, but they are
not getting. it themselves and every meni-
her of the House should be perfectly
aware of lis fact. Assist us to get into

a oitiort whenrc tuhe indutstry -will pWa' so
that we canl get a fair day's pay for- a
fair- n*N's work. We are not getting it
ait tine present Itue. rite trnnml worker is
1-eapinig miote out of the indnistry than
we are. If we receive consideration we
wvill p1'Ay anly reasonahile wage. We have no
quna rrel with ttne rural worker; his ill-
[crests are our interests, We are not out
against thle rural worker as somle peoleL
conltendl. Welu wish we were inn a po"sitionl
to pay hln far mlore wages thanl he is get-
1mg, at p~resent. Soie of thnesn workers are
au:itaiting- for cig-it hours. So are we
farmler-s. We w6ould be glad to get it.
Assist us to mnake the industry pay and
we will adopt it right away and I for one
as a fanne will be, m1ig-lnt pleased to do
it, We niust remember also that pro-
ducers, with ill the heavy costs of pro-
dluctionl, are forced to buy in the highest
rnan'ket and sell in the lowest. We must
renmember that farsuci's are faced with
one market oaly, time world 's market. We-
to-day have to par the highest rates, net
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mnatter in what avenue we purchase, for
nyl, commodity we require. The rates
are higher than thiose obtaining in any
other cutyour- distance from the
world's mnarket is greater; our freights
aire higher in every direction and yet wo
expect the country to advance whlst "e
caninot export our produce and mnake it
a payable proposition. We have experi-
enced during the last few years, only
fair seasonis-I wvill not say bad ones-
and -when we find this condition of at-.
fairs prevailing, we would expect lenient
treatment from anyv Government, but we
have not received it. Our rates have been
increased all round, Attempts were made
to increase the land tax and -when they
failed, a heavy* iniposi! was put on
(Pur railage accoutst. The increased
rates onl fertilisers alone would have
More thanl Met thle Whole Of thle Maounlt
derived Fromn te. proposed increased land
tax. i1 allyv revenue is needed it seemns
to he tho rule for the Goverrnment no
miatter wha~t party' are in power, to make
tile onti n ortiiae, the mian on the land,
loot1 the bill every timle. Comlinlg again
1o tile incerease ill the price Of lanld,' this
wtas tile most iniquitous proposal ever
adopted in a young country. Up to the
present time, F. have not heard at decent
nre'uinent in favour of it. and Tf do not
see how anything can 'be said in favour
Of it. Our positionl as a Young State
should he to produce revenne, not to
look for at few extra pounds by inereas-
ing the price of land. Our need to-day is
land settlement; wve want to get our
lands into 1110 producing stage.

Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary Vinils-
ter) :Who miade that increase in the
price. of laud?..

Hon1. C. Fi. BAXTER 1 an not Ihere
against any partiicular party. The hion.
nember iitst not think that t ami against
his p)arty. Tue Liberal party wvere re-
sponisible for tllat inicrease. but I ami giv-
in-v niv arunentgais legislation i
the past as it affects the man oil the land.
We were told by the late 'Minister for
Lends that the reason for the increasec in
the cost of the laud was to provide for
railway facilities. Was that a fair and
reasonable way to look at things? I say

decidedly no. The ipeoptle are first asked
to go out aild otpenl upi virgpin soils aMid
piroduce revenue, The x'cr; lirst thing to
he done should be to run a raiiway out.
hilt this is hot done. People ate sent out
to priodnce revete and they' arc also
aked to pay for the railway' and t hat
railway is provided to assist them to p'ro~-
#luee reveotie upIon] which practically tile
wihole State wilt lie dependent: in other
words, the settlers lire asked to find tile
whole of the facilities for producingl thle
revenue and keeping the enoiltry going.
Those who Ihave gone out into thle try
aireas-some of theua paid 37s. per acre
for their land-hiave gonie out 100 m~iles
further than other favoured settlers. They
have gone out past where we thought tlle
rainlfall was assulred. but they will he Site-
cessful if they' are given an opportunity.
But they arc not being- given mii oppor-
tiunity in any sense of the word, Why
pitt an increased price oil thle land? Would
it not be better to give people the land
and impose certaini eolditiolis as regards
improving it9 We want to get the rev-
enue l)Voduetl, revenue whlichI is lying
dormant in thle soil. We do not want to
place a heavy impost on thie mian who is
opening up1 the. counttry. ]It is altogether
wrong to dto so. The only way is to re-
duce tile price of the land, which should
ilot exced 15s. all acre. Anythuing above
that would he unreason able. The pay-
inelit should he spread over 30 years and
time land should be rent; free for live years.

A1X newstler Wulld t hen be given a
chance to Open1 Il) thle eoutltry and to
produce the reveute which the coulitry'
will he lookinug to int the near foture. Thle
cry has been-9llow call we defer rents
and give tlhem land rent free for five
years ?" I reply-"Is it not better than
to lose these settlers altogether and to
have their lanids thrown back oi to Ohe
hands of thie State?'"' Decidedly it is. ]
wvould like lion. memilbers to take a trip
fIhrough somle of the country in which I
wvas electioneering duritng thme last three
inonths, the Doweri n-MA erred in country,
to see for themnselves thme disadvantages
under which settlers are placed]. They
Nolld arrive at thie samue conclusion that
something must he done speedily to re-
lieve thlese people and keel) them onl their
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holdings. Men and women with stout
liearits whio are facing so man1y difficulties
need all thle assistance which any Govern-
meri Call give thm. To assist those who
arc opening up the lands the inain ltnings5
should be railways, roads and wvaterc sup-
lilies. I do not decry anything which Inas
been d[one by various Goveruin enis tin the
past. Good work has been done ho a cer-
lo iin exteout, butl we want it (doubled;: we
waiht to p)1151 ahead with it and lie pro-
gressive. 'Io-day we are riot progressive.
Look at the small mileage of' itiwaY
which is being construct ci every year,
and I his in a roung contry where there
has been such a1 rush oih to tile land. Therec
are hunndreds of pecople ix-rishi ni to-dayN
for want of ai railway. I would like ]ho,.
mem1n brs to think of Ilinnuel yes it) the

soeposition 25, 30, ai1(1 evein 40 miles
from a railway. Flow is in possible to do
any thiiig with t hat land? It is not pos-
sible. Shall "-e ask them to carry their
su~plies out for that distance and to cart
thiir wheiat back over the same distance,
wheat at 3s. 2d. a bushel? We arc told
that thle depart mental plants are doing
thei r utmost now til thle direction of rtail-
way const ruction. This is one vecry crave
nstlke which the p)resent Adiiiist ia-
ion a ie looaking. Why are t hey stit'king

tol ndepartmnental hlant oly ? For [ lie life
oh tile I cannot utnderstand. PerhapsI
wvish to he to progressive for t 'in. We
shoildilie nc allinig for tender, for tlie eon-
strucnt ion oif these hines. For every line
to lie laid do~vn leiiders should be called
aid I to department should submit a ten-
dler- a iid if' their tenider is thle most suit-
able. lby all nacaths they should construct
it. Milt tow is the tirma, lo push forward
and . to put every' a-ailahle pentny into
.pehlinig nip thne coimmtry and cornstrutinig
railway's. W~hat is time 1use oif waitii,-
urntil those 'settled] inn tlie land hnave spent
heir nlone\- Hu[ ndiredls hatve' donie so,

and wuhen the railwayvs .14 canme theyv eal-
riot avail thlemselves of tile tf-i litiics.
Mny rail ways, have been promised andhi

have lbeenh biangi ng fire for years alund
voals. Unider these prolmuiscs. settlers
hiave gone out on to the land. They keep)
oil complaining and ag-itatitig- for a linme
liut still it collies no Inearer, and thle GON-
etiiiiiert are content to go tuhont it at 'he old

snaillpace of a few hundred miles at year.
The excuse that there is no moaney' for
fuirther railwvay construction is of no0 use
at all; it will inot hold water. file Gov-
einmient canl fid money to pill in to soc-
ial ist ic yeniduies a ad Slate i rading coll-
~ejrs. Whysol they I hit alli the monley
into State trading concerns when tlie cout-
try is trying out for rail ways, roads. and
water suppijlies ? There is no jurstificatiotn
for ii, iioine whalci-er. Take the amount
of' iiniv which was laid out for thle bene-
lit of one section of thle community only,
( lie purchase of thle Perth tramuways. I
do not hiesitate to say that t hat proposal
wvas altogpeth'et wrong. [ do not believe
inie ne ationalisation of tle trainway sys-
teiii. Let its Iiavxe nituriiipalisation b v all
ineans id ie h inuohliiptilil jes here woe
quiite~ aincenble to pulrchiase the t ranms.
TheY did lut Ihesitaite to qaY so. lut the
Governinent steppletl iii aid purchased
the tranis over their heads. There is
liree-qitarters of a mill ion of mone v ly-

inig til the Perth tramway system. to-day
whlich would have constructed between
500 and] 600 miles, of railways. Think of
ile ;]mlounit oif revolnute iviih would have
beeni returned t0 the Slate and thle num-
bers of setters ;lo would have been, re-
l ieved as a result of thlit expenditure.
What righti have ally Government to drag
ut. ais slnarelholdIers intto a concern like the
Peit-Ili rarwaYs? The.% aire for t ho bene-
!it of the met ropolit an a iou only' and
after all the service was ti ex isec
here: it was not ats if (lie Govern-
mueat had merely undertaken to lay
downt a nd inistal a new service. They
had th Inc ain ser-vice here. The Gov-
eranlehl ralny havte i niprov'ed it to a
certain extent-i am not going to dis-
pute that-but there is 110 justification
for t'heir irchasing- it. Even had the
muiciipalities not agreed to p urchase it,
there was no justification for a Govern-
tment prac tically hiamtperted for money to
opell itil tine COUntry' with rail ways, roads
and so fortih, purchasing, those trains,
We find, again, another avenue where
alot of railways could have been built

with motley that has been spent otherwise.
1. refer to the loss onl the State steamers.

ae re informed onl authority thnat the
loiss will anlliut to Cit30.00 per annlunt.
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That is a section of an agricanltural rail-
way lost to tire country.

'le Colonial Secretary: Tire balan'e-
slice! does no show that.

Roen C. F. BAXT ER:. The balance
slieelts are a puzzle. We meyer really can
understand the balance streets. I woul'i
like tine 'Government to adopt piroper
methods of aeeotntaricv' . so thait wce, as
slharelnolders, might hinow exactly where
we stand as regards tir ae t radii
conerns.q We have nio idea to-dlay.

ibm.11. 1" . ( 'nleni : Vou would be too)
wvisv then .

aestiEoon. C. F. BA XTERI?: I hasati
thlis (Inanier a mid listened toc lion, Piem-
hers referringw to) tire steunnisinip service.
Ml% Ho. lmdes poinited mit tha lintI ere Wkas
ai loss, tiiroughi norttity, our the State
sten PilerIs great er barn11 onl the steamship
comieiiiiis' boats, and that tine steamiship
seuvice wans riot uelwinng tine positron
which it was designed to relieve-that is,
to assist the small suiplo'her: that the State
steamers were runnirng tfor two or- three
lig suppliemrs otily. Y4t. stranige to say,
-Mr. Holmes expressed himself iii favoutr
of tlne servic-e. I cannoltt for the life of
me rnndersi n nd how ant hon. rrnenibe' can
be in favour of a tradiirg concern whlen
all that he tells us is really agaimnst the
cuncern. He tins not really shown uts
one redeeming feature about tire service,
and personrally I cannot see one. I shiounld
like to see something done to assist tine
small suppliers in) the North, bat it has
been provedi here-it has niot beern chal-
lenged-that tine State steamers are niot
relieving the situation.

The Colonrial Secretary : They are.
H-on. C. F, BAXTER : t would like

thle Colonial Secretary Io point out to its
where thle%. are relievinir it. and their I
sball lie satisfied.

Member: All throrgin.
Hon, C. P. BAXTER : We may hnave

somne State trading- concerns that axe
of benefit to the State: and I certainly
would support such; but when we find a
position such as has been shown to-day,
that these trading- concerns are a drag-
on the Treasury, and of no benefit to the
country either directly or indirectly, the
nine thnini,, for ins to do is to put thenm

nont of existence right away. Ini this
eonnection -1 was speaikinig a few momnits
back of dr,2 methods of accotuntancy. If
1)101 Cr methods were adopted to infCormi
ins every h alf year of tile exact position.
x'e would know what to do in reference
to tire trading- concerns, There is tIre
Yandanooka estate in connection With
hese trading conceerns, and I was greatly%

anltsed to notice that thre Minister for
Lands stated that he sold thie stock [rout
lire Yandanooka. estate at the North Frc-
mantle yards to assist thie smaull. butchers,
and keepi downi the price of inneat. 1 toes.
tine \l iiiister not kirow, or is lie h.yVirl ti:c
mnislead ius? H-e was comp elied to sell
thocse hmilocks at the timie. We wino havi e
hldn esxierieiiee know very wvell thnt frnim
I )e(ennhber to February a re the only
irrntis that vont cani have fat stock. Be -
tore n iat tinme thle stock are not ill co: I-
dit iwi. id 1 after that time theyv losce von-
diti ou. I would like thle 'Minisitr to Inn u
l)CttC in torniation wiren ire goes to) re-
preseit this State iii A inerica ver v
sin) iilv-nrore reliable inIon in at in nthian
lire has gin-cnn thle priblic on this rrratn o..
I have nit lnesitationr in savinig lhi tine
reason for tire Qoverirrucit piittinrg Ih-
stock onl the lrrarket at that lttle wils lint
to relieve tire small btrucher, m)int to relrivt.

ieievsof tine stuck. Somne oft whIli
(lidirnot arrive i prnime oinditin iant
were inrot likely ic get innto inrilie rorn-
ditinin. I clnt ieu int tire nianilen or
Yanilaiookri nttermiled a sale at whichi
stneet) were top ice disposedi or ii, smiall
lots of l.00 to 15P. )laiv fainiens
camle imireils of niiles lo atneird tie sale,
anmd whlen thiey arnrived there they' foind
tine riatnagen of lire Yandlannooka e-4atv.
tilie kinver't intInt curt cciii, ill opposOi Herr1
to thIeimn arnd buying the main line of
sheep aitllsnit themn at a prohibitive price.
Thius we-'find thle Stale trading concerns
in oppwosition to the small farmers I hem-
selves.

'The Colonial Secnretanry: Whrat sale war,
that?9

Horn. C. F. BAXYTER: 'Cte sale at
BRowes. Now, with regard to tine Cold-
fields Water Supply. A great deal hans
bieen said abouit te goad service tine
dh'tanriluri i~an done to tire agrculi antI
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areas by putting in ii wairi ijly I
do not think tire taniners, Irieielves
say dhat-in fact they do not. The in-
crease of rates on aidlrlds waler sup-
plied to the farmers pins themm iii the
piosition that it dioes aot pay to have tlie
use oif the goldfields waler, although they
are compelled to take it. 1 make time
averagec cost of water to thie farmers in
thle agrricultural districts 8s, per thousand
;ailons, and I would like lhon. members
to show mce how it is a payable proposi-
tion on a farm,. It may be for household
purposes, but not for general purpos0es oin
a farmn.

1Hon. W. Patrick: .1 thought they were
charging 6s. now.

Hon. t. F. BAXTER : The horne-
stead rate of' £E5 and fourperree per
acre rate works out ait conisiderably
over Ss.. bitt I ami cutting it pretty lire.
Even at IN. it is not a lirlyribie pi'olhogi-
ion. -Now 10lrV is it thlat tire Govern uncut

(ani take [lint writer as far as Katiowira-
fiIree linies the distance the iilricuiturat
areas are-and sell it to the linuonivra
miire; at Is. 6id, per 0housand?

Ilon. WN. P'alriek : The v cannot do it.
licit. C. F. BAX'I'R: They are doing

it lo-da v. 'fie cost oft piunping wvater
to all sections of agricultural areas
aniorinis to oly threepenice per thousand
galIlons. Yet we have the AMinister for
WVorks telling tir that it: has beet] runi
tt a loss of £:11,000 per annumn. It mnust
lie uniderstood, in the first lace, [lhat
what tias ticemi supplied to the agrTicultural
areas is really surplus water. The de-
pinrtinent; would riot connect one farmer
tvirh the wain until they knew perfectly
%tldi that tirey' had in over-supply cof
watir beyond tire reqtrireunents of the
filds. 'lhe samne capital Nws covering tire
whiole of the operations; so that, after
all, it was at good thing for the depart-
mrenit thnt [lie farmners did take tire water.
Now, where does thie Minister place the
loss of £11,000 per annum?111 We find
thmat lie puts down four per cent. inter-
est, three per centt. sinking fund, three
per cent. renewals, aund two per cent.
itaintenance. 'ihlese are rather alarmng
amounts on a concerir like that. andT
would like to know--.

lion. W. ['atrick: How many per cent.
altogether?

Hion. C. V". IA Ni' HR: \ togezlrrr
twelve p)er cent.

Hon. W. Patrick: 13obbery.

Ron. C. I,. BAXTE'IR.:- I would like
to know wvhy do not thre Goverrnmentr
charge tire sInrre rate on their trading
concerns? WVhere is the difference? Wiry
nmaik tire ditfereiieeI J must coinnid
the Governmnent. for establishing a fund
for sufferers fromr inrers' cornplainrt.I
think it is a splendid idea. We miust do
cornetlrmg. 'or I hose ier. fin thiis connee-
[ion, however, I dio riot thiink the fund
will (do a gr-eat rival. rrle proposal, I
mier siarndi, u tio allow 25s. per week end
fls.4pi child. Families cainnot posibly
exist on t hat, tlhoitghi it will relieve tire
-it n.at ion. On these mnatters, howvever. I
worild rather see pr-eventive mueasures
adopted in line first pilace. Although the
Goverineint may' !hrve the feeling that
Iewr would like to ielieve the situation,

an1d thoutgh they hav-e attempted to do so
ini thIis case, .1 wish to ask themn why do
they- not rmake use of thre regulation., arid
pireeidt rie disease"? Thrat is tire attitude
thI vc lirould take tip. Go to the fields
to-day. and what do you findt" Some of
the best of our p)eople-young unen of
36-practically ruined. The Goverireor
have hrad time power iii their hands to
Prevent this , I mairntain, arid have not

avilIed I iremselx'es of it.
Hon. J. E. Dodd (Honorary Minis-

ter) : Tis House is responsible for thiat.
.Don. C. 1F. BAXTER'l: This How"s

cannot be responsible for the non-criforce-
ment of regulations already provided un-
der tire Act. Roles 19 and 20 of the
Mines Becrutation Act read as follow:-

(19) If air;' dirim is lproducied in the
eon ice of i iming op~erations uinder-
ground, or in mines and reduction
wvorks, to suceh an extent that the in.
spector corisidni-s [lie health of work-
mien to lfe endang"ered thereby, he shall
give notice in writing to that; effect.
and tine owner, agent, or mianager shall
theru pen provide, and cause to be coni-
stantlyv used. surch appliances as will
preveiit dust from being breathed by
workmen.
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(20) If spray of water is nsed,
either on the surface or underground,
for thle purpose of layving dust, the
Water so used shall he free from pollu-
lionl with organli or other nloxiouls
miatt er.

T maittain that thle Goverineti have
'le p)ower ill tlheir hails to yreeiii this
evil. and have niot iived t hat power.

il Jn . E. Dloddr (Ionorarx , MAinis-
ter) : If this 11ouse hadl passed tile chief
inspector, we ightfi have done so.

lo. 11. F. BAXTER: You hiave in-
slpitors at the present li t. I maintain
that, ii thle past these rezitations. have
heco neglected. and that it' they had been
en forie'! as, they might have been the evil
Would have been preventedi. What is the
Lise of laws if we do itu enforce them?
T arm of the opinion that, had lte
lawv been enforced. Some tine mcil who
have beeni laid low would be wvelt and at
work In-diy. A t~onl)aint has been
tuorle about this flouse not passing Inea-
sures. As at new member T do not pro-
pose to defend the House against that
eharge-I tiliiik thle old members arc well
aible to protect lite Chamber; but in a
rei~e (tf tli; sort I tiiiik we should en-
forietLthe law Io lte best of 01W- ability.
I1 have been informed that one of lte rea-
sonq why the law has not been enforced
is that it wold represent a heavy implost
on the gold fields. Which is worse: the
loss of life, or the loss of dividends? Let
us5 proteet the lives of our workinen, no0
matter what the cost. Those lives are of
miore importance to uis than any divid-
eards we nia ,v gain. Some hon. memibers
have referred in this House to centralisa-
tion, and have stated that no such thing
exists, flow such a statement can be
imade 1 do not understand. I. have heard
here sj teecbes, bristling with central isa-
tion. Thc pinrch ase of thtle t rains is
one part of it. TPie facrt that 37
per eent. of our popiilationi are with-
inl the nietropolitanl area shows Conl-
clusively that centiralisation has been
adopted, and the fact that other States
are worse titan ours. in tis respect is no
criterion. We should not be guaided hy
that in any way. Some 15 or 16 years
ago sevieral of our outside ports were

doing a fair amount of trade. Gradually
that trade was, dragged away from them.
and I dio not hesitate to say that concern-
ing- one port which I know particuilarly
wvel---AlbauY. Albany was robbed of its
legitimlate I rade. Albanyi~ is oine of the
tiiiest harbors- in Australia, and what has
been done for it ? Nothing, The whole
of the vested intierests of Perth and Fre-
runifthe hare d ta a ev-erythling, to hie onet
cattier: anld, to mly Mind. followingt tip

le dotelie, there is lainrtv (oe sectioni of
it lfint dones tot come right back to ie
(Ale tlliitz-centr;Ilisarion. ' 1 is. about
time that Western Aust ralia, as at linn

vli I V.dopiped centralisaltion. (h he lr
Stae h-e beeni forced to drolp it. a ioi

it is about titite we did so as wvell. N.iwv
We fitid tha lint le preSent fivIlnn re
starting a scheme of ideeentralisatioii. I's
it not tatlie,' Late inl the dlay for t lein?
They, have pr'oinised eeitaiii illprove-
mici s iii Allia iv which are much needted.
A11 aii~' hits been nleglected for Owli last
10 vem .ca is) non otier i iioumn nit) i lkwiNV
herc;e are dii-atisfied. Hunbu 'V has beeni

ttronised improved liarbout facilities. antd
I ill-N ititi th illC, loi ilk iosi tion of

:ithiirs i il 1 i olin ical world it siiviliii
Vei?,x' utiih of I I-viiig jot uake tlife seats
'aft. hrol tlif two 'eullpiliell sittiong rot.
those constitaeiicics: iiorc especially vio
if we take a glance It ;eiidiiiit, wher,
we find that aIll inmiprovenueits are "undter
eonisideral ion.'' It sents l-lat. estl eu-
ally seeing thlt iluiriig (lie recent uter-i ii
kill 10 -iioitietiahmer11el Was rett ii-ie I for1
(leralft on1.

Member: What aluitit h'ieaale!

lIon. C. K. 1IA NT lI : Fremaulitl huts
been ver 'v welt looked after inl the past.
in refereace to Iuiiling theP (oust ito-
ion. u1 it. C orntell touched upon what lie

called --[lie restricted fraiiehiseY" I would
ike to hietur his otpinion further onl tthis

iqiiestioti. ] think the franchise is very
liberal, in fact 1 do0 not see how it coutld
lie iiittirovetl. at- all events not in thle in-
teresis of thle country. Are we g-oitig to
give (lie government of thle countr~y
wlitllY and solely into thie huauds of a
iojinlat ion thlin could put tip their few

l ziinad get Out to-mlorrow if disaster
opt-ored. leavingl- Ihose wit li ati interest1
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in the country to hear tie burden ? Take
a ease in point. During- the recent car-
penters' strike we found 301 carpenters
collecting their bags of tools and leaving
tine Slate. Yet there are those who would
putt the whole of tine government of the
St aite into such bands to-day. Take the
question of preference to unionists, where
they think fit, although in the minority,
they try to compel the majority to
agrTee with them and swallow the prin-
cipie. Yet they want to reverse the posi-
tion in reference to thie Legislative Coun-
cii. There are in the Speech certain
references to railways. I have not dealt
with any jparticular part of that Speech,
because I think it has been dealt with very
extensively already. One railway men-
Iiinned is that of Esperance. I amn a
strong supporter of that railway, for
nuIM1 reasons. One is that I know lite
railway ja needed and that as an agricul-
t-irul railway it xvill he a protitable eon-
cern. ] dto not saxy it will be so front the
ier-v first, hint ltne country is lure-iT am)
a1 tactical farmier -with 11 years' experi-
ence in this Siate-he couintryv is. there:
I know (he Esperance couintry wvell and I
know what I qan talking ahout. The
co-iitry is there to supJport a railway.

lion. it. 0. fiawler: Would you have it
bulilt before oilier lines already autho-
risc]l?

lioun. C. R. BAXTER: Certainly not.
I have the assnranee of line Premier that
the Esperanee railway wviirnot be hbuilt
ntfil those already promised have been
In id downi, wind T am content to take his

.. ~'ianC.T cainiot agveu with bon. inem-
utcis when thecy say it would he nonsense
to c.tahlisn another railway system. I
woutld asic thenm, are we going to block
1e eoiinitrv for all time? Are we goeing to

ol-en up Western Australia, or are wve
going to keep) it in one litle cornier as in
the past? Is if not. t ime that wve started
to open up all parts of the State? I say
that it is. Alr, Calebat said there will
be no xvay of getting the produce axvay
froma Esperance. If they produce down
there, then the commerce of the wvorld will
always find a way of disposing of that
produce; and we have to pmnko a com-
miencement sooner or latter. AMr. Cullen
advocated a line running. cas! and west.

].f the country is there, and Ir know it is,
to run a line east and urest, should not a
line run norrh anid south to the port?
TIhe hon. genleman wutld have ins run
a tine hundreds of miles to bring the pro-
duce back to the Great Southern. Why
should Lte settlers pay for alt that length
of carriage when they have a po rt etose
at hland? 11[.r. Hfolmes opposed the line,
ad stated that he was against any separ-
ate system. Has there not been a separ-
ate systemi before? One of the oldesr
hunes in Western Australia was a separate
system. Mr. Holmes advocated the build-
ing of 400 miles of line to connect up the
Port iledland system. It would take only
200 miles to connect tip the Ravenstinorpe
and the proposed Esperanee lines, and ii
cannot be said that the revenue which
Would be produced by the 400 miles con-
nect ing the HFedland linle Would( he anly-
I hug like that to hie derivedt fronm the
Esperance l ine.

I-bn. ir F1. 1. Widienoon What
)mltl rainifall I

Hunti. t. te. h3\ - rheit countr-y is
witin the uZotuu rainfall of the Coast. Ill
roefeunve to the yieldls, let us take anyi
Im rt ut oiur tgrictilt inIa areas, put ticin
ill the sanu p.osit ion as the ldspcrance
voinitry anid under the same treat aucut,
W'ill I he groL1mud J ust sc ratemed and i wit i-
out the aid of fertilisers, and whant would~
he thue yield? Nothing better thani that
from Esperanee to-day. I say that as
a practical farmer. Give these people
railway facilities and they will show yom
tine Esperane laud] can produce equtall y
as welt as any other part of the State.
I have seen in the Esperanee counitry
,prass land where one could turn out a
horse at night anti the animual would be
ready for work next morning. That was
onl f'orest country, and I know no other
part of the State where the same thing
could be done. We have several other
important lines which I wvould like the
Covermnent to proceed with right away.
One is the Bolga.rt- section, traversing
sonie (of the richest cotnntuy we have ni
Westerni Autstralia. Settlement is there.
Why not putsh on with it at onice? Neve(r
naiaid ahuout departmental plans; let them
call fun' tenders if they cannot do it them-
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Hon. H. P. Colebatch: It will interfere
with the Midland Co.'s land.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: We cannot help
that; we have to open up our Slate. I
feel that I am representing the whole of
the farming community in this. Those
people there have no railway facilities.
They are settled on splendid country, with
a rainfall of some 16 to 1S inches. There
is no excuse whatever for delaying the
line. I believe it is the intention to pro-
ceed with the Kondinin-M1erredin section,
and in view of the fact that there are
numbers of settlers there who are disap-
pointed through the Wickepin-Merredin
line not serving them, they should be
served right away. There is splendid
land in that district, well adapted for
wheat growing and suitable for dry areas.
There are thousands and thousands of
acres there, and it is the best class of
country for ])reducing wheat under dry
conditions. If that line were run through
almost immediately it would relieve the
settlers there. T1here are several of those
settlers earning wages in Perth to-day, v
men who have been on the land for two
or three years. When asked what they
are doing in Perth they say they cannot
do anything else; they cannot cart wheat
30 or 40 miles. Governments of the past
have been making a huge blunder in con-
structing the railways too far apart.
'Twenty miles should be the very outside,
and even then some settlers wvill be left
to cart 14 miles. I would like lion. memi-
bers to have to load and u"load their
teamns of wheat and do 25 miles a day.
Some lines are run on the old style of 25
and 30 miles apart, which means perfect
slavery to try and make a living at all.
Another line that has been promised is the
Wyalcatchem-Mount M1arshall. Those
settlers wvere promised a railway years
and years back, and the promise has not
been fulfilled yet.

Hlon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: Is that
line better justified than the Esperance
linle?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: There is more
settlement there. The Government have
made a start with it, but apparently they
pulled up all of a sudden. This line
should be taken out immediately. If they

[6]

do not supply a line for those persons
next summer it wvill be a calamity. The
line should be taken right round Lake
Brown and connected up. I know of
settlers out in that Lake Brown country
who have been there five and six years,
and they are not relieved yet, and accord-
ing to the progress made in laying down
these lines they will be very old men when
relieved, if indeed they are alive at all.
Another line urgently required is the
ticarty-Yorkrakine. A huge mistake was
made in laying the Dowerin-Merredia too
far from the existing goldfields line, and
a line must be laid between the two.
There are between 200 and 300 farmers
there, from 12Y2 to 25 miles distant from
a line. It is splendid country, yet they are
in the tinfortuinate position that they can-
not make it pay. We want to hurry on
with these lines. They are the main con-
sideration in a young country like West-
ern Australia. We find the position to-
day is that both Parties are claiming to he
the saviours of tihe country in the way of
doing a lot to relieve the situation, hut
very little is done. To my. mind they
savour very mouch of the elephant and the
rhickens. Ani elephant in his wonnder-
ings one day) saw a lien with a big brood
of chickens, about 14 in number. It was
raining and the hen was trying to cover
them all uip beneath her sheltering wings.
The elephant noticed this in passing. A
few days afterwards lie camne along again.
and the chickens were huddled together
wvith no mother, the mother having been
killed in the meantime. The elephant
thought that as the hen had covered them
lip and kept them warm, and was not now
there to do so that he would do his best,
so he sat dowvn on them and crushed the
life out of them.

Hon. W. Patrick: Which is the ele-
phiant

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Both. They
try to act as godfathers to us, and really
crush us out of existence.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: You want
a fairy godmother, I think.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: What have the
Governments of the past done in the way
of relieving the situation in regard to the
produce which we need in this Statel
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Practically nothing. Over a million
polinds a year leaves this State for butter
sid eggs, etc. Why do not they assist
the men* themselves in opening lip the
sbuth-westL of the State arnd give Settlers
the land, so long as they wvill produce the
goods. We do not want that million
pounds to be going out of tile State every
year; we want rather to keep it here.
Dutring the stagnation iii Victoria it was
butter that saved the situation. This will
Show y-ou bow vital a part that commodity
played. We find here that we are im-
porting most of our butter to-day, while
we have thousands of acres of good land
which, if opened uip, would supply' us
wvith as much of this commodity as we
require. As a representative of the Coun-
try party' , I am going to say that we are
out for all that makes for good, clean
leg-islalion. We are in the position that
we are going to do away with the old
feelings of personalities and abuse. My
position in this Chamber is to consider
any proposition that comes forward with
anl open and unbiassed mind. We want
good sound legislation, and we wvant to
do away with any personalities or abuse.
Our principles are broad enough to take in
all sections of the commnunity. The H on.
Mr. Kirwan refers to revenue tariff as a
dead letter. I cannot see it. We must
remember that since the days of the old
fight to bring about freetrade, the electors
have been enligh~tened onl the matter and
they have been forced to support it,
owing to the heavy drains upon their
pockets. We find hundreds to-day, who
were protectionists, but who have been
brought round to a different way of
thinking. It has brought me round to
the frcetrnde side.

Ron. J. W. Kirwan: I am still on the
freetrade side.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I hope the lion.
member will always stick to it. I feel
sure of success, I feel sure that the Coun-
try part~y will be the national party of
Australia and that, too, at no distant
dlate. That may seem big talk. Eighteen
months ago it would have seemed big
talk if T bad said that we would be in the
jposition that we are in to-day.

On motion by Hon. J. Duffell debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 9.18 p.m.

lcgislaRttve EfleCllIIWV,
Tuesday, 7th July, 1914.

Questions: State Tmaig Concerns;
Agricultural Leads survey
Police Magistrates' retirement
Railay extension, DwraaNarrogin
Land ReclassificatIon Board

Bills: Rights in water and Irrigation,
Tmflnc, is... .....

lvhille rmn , In.. ....
Supply, £1,379,050, returned..

Licensing Aot Amaendmsent
Assent, to Supply Bill
Address-ln-ieply. third day
Pulleys presented

The SP'EAKER took the
p.m., and read prayers.
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Chair at 4.30

QUESTIONS (2)-STATE TRADING
CONCERNS.

lIfon. FRANK( WILSON asked the Pre-
mier :1, Whether the provisions of the
Government Trading Concerns Act have
been suspended in connection wvith any
of the State trading concerns ? 2, If so,
which, and for what period? 3, What
wvas the reason for such suspensions?

The PREMITER replied : 1, No. But
exemption from the operation of the
Act was given tip to 1st July, 1913, to
those concerns which had only just comn-
inenced tradin. and prior to the above
date proper books are required by the
Act hind not been kept. 2, Answvered by
No. 1. .3, Answered by No. L.

Mr. MONGER asked the Premier
1, WIAill he state if the balance-sheets of
the Government trading concerns sub-
mritted at the close of last session have
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